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Organize Lynn 
Co. Farmers’ 

Institute Sat.
Farmers o f Lynn county held j 

a mass meeting at the court I 
house last Saturday afternoon 
and formed an organization 
which in the tuture will be 
known as the Lvnn County 
Farmers’ Institute. W. J. 
Crouch was elected president of 
the organization and R. B. 
Haynes, secretary.

VV. J. Crouch acted as chair
man. protem and W. M. Yates 
secretary o f the meeting.

A fter a short talk by the chair
man in which he outlined the 
object o f the gathering, a letter 
was read by S. B. Hatchett. Di
rector o f the Tahoka Chamber of 
Commerce, received from the 
West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce relative to securing lab
orers to help gather the crops in 
Lvnn county. A fte r  some dis
cussion it was moved and sec
onded that the proposition as set 
forth in the letter be accepted, 
which was unanimously carried.

The Farmers’ Institute will 
work in combination with the 
local Chamber o f Commerce.

A  committee was appointed, 
composed o f Messrs. R. C. Wood. 
Bob McCord and VY.J.Burckhartt 
to draft resolusions.

The following resolut:ons were 
*read and adopted:
.. 1. Resolve that this mass 
.meeting organized itself into a 
Farmers County Institute

2. To take some action in re
gard to the marketing o f cotton 
seed.

3. That this Farmers’ Insti
tute appoint a business agent to 
co-operate with the State Farm 
ers’ Institute.

4. To co-operate with the Ta
hoka Chamber o f Commerce in 
securing labor to gather tnis crop 
o f cotton and maize.

5. That tne chairman of this 
institute and the secretary of the 
Cnamoer o f Commerce consti 
tute the intelligence bureau fo»- 
Lynn Countv.

6. That this committee recom
mend that each community or
ganize a local farmers institute 
at their school houses.

During the progress o f the 
meeting. Sam Ellis, a prominent 
farmer of Three Lakes, calleo 
upon those present to pledge 
tnem selves as follows- ' Be ii 
resolved that before we will take 
$25 per ton for any cotton seed, 
we will take every pound home 
and keep it.”  Every farmer to 
a man rose to his feet and pledg
ed himself to hold fast.

The next meeting o f the Insti- 
ite has been set for Saturday 
kernoon, September 18th, ai 
S  court house, at which time 

the body will go into more com
plete details concerning the la!>or 
problem. It is desired that 
every farmer be on hand and as
sist in carrying out the different 
ideas already advanced.

D r a w  E n terta in s C o .
S in g in g  C on ven tion

The citizens o f the Draw com
munity had the honor o f enter
taining the Lynn County Sing
ing Convention last Sunday. 
Dinner was served on the ground 
and singers from all over the 
county were in attendance, not
withstanding the fact that a 
heavy rain had fallen the night 
before. Quite a number o f solos, 
duets and quartetts were sung 
during the day. Tahoka will en 
tain themext meeting o f the con
vention. Watch the News for 
future announcements.

Verily Tahoka is taking on new 
life. Throngs o f prospectors are 
arriving and the rush and push 
in the Lynn County eapitol 
makes life seem worth while.

Locate in Lynn County.

N e f f s  M a jo r ity  79 ,373

The State Democratic Exe
cutive Committee announce a 
final majority o f 79.373 votes for 
N eff over Bailey in the Demo
cratic run-off primary, August, 
28th. Bailey carried only forty- 
six counties, most o f them in 
south and west Texas. T h e  
(German counties in South Texas 
including Comal, went for him 
by large majorities.

District C ou rt in Session

The Fall term o f the District 
Court for Lynn County, con 
veiled in Tahoka Monday Dis 
trict Judge, W. R. Spencer, ac
companied by Court Steno
grapher, Frank Brown, came in 
from Lubbock during the day. 
also District Attorney, Jordon 
B. McGuire, from Lamesa.

The Grand Jury has* been in 
session the entire week and only 
a few civil cases have come up 
for trial todate.

The case o f Dick Carter, ac 
cuseeof the murder of Oliver P 
Storm, in l’ah ikaon August 0th 
inst.. will come up for a hearing 
during this term of court, At- 
tornev’s for both defense and 
State are present awaiting the 
action o f the grand jury.

L a t e r -Thursday afternoon 
the grand jury filed a charge o f j 
murder against Carter Carter 
appeared before District Judge 
Spencer and made new bond to 
appear before the Court next 
Wednesday, the 15th inst.

Presen t P ianoist W ith
H a n d so m e  Sum

At the close o f the morning 
service at the Baptist re v iva l' 
last Sundav. a free will offering 
was made for Mis3 Veima Ed
wards. o f Three Lakes, who act
ed as pianoist during the meet- i 
ing. Something over seventy 
dollars was present Miss Ed 
wards as an appreciation o f ser
vices rendered.

C a rd  o f T h an k s

We desire to take this means 
of expressing our appreciation 
to those who we«*e so kind and 
thoughtful in assisting us care 
for our father during his 
long period o f affliction 
Your every act o f kindness will 
ever be remembered by each ot 
us.

Geo . W. Sm a ll , Jr .
J. D. Sm a l l , 
m k s . J. H. Burns ,
Mrs. S P Bu rns .
M rs. Da v id  Hester .

Mrs T. H. Strong, who has: 
oeen visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Frank H. Weaver,, the past 
month, returned to her home in 
Coleman Tuesday.

Rev. W. C. Hinds, pastor o ft 
the local Methodist church, was 
i passenger on the north bound ! 
train Monday for Lorenzo, where
he goes to conduct a revival.

—
CRANE COUNTY TAKES

HONOR FROM COCHRAN

The census man had an easy job 
when he enumerated the men, wom
en and children in Crane County 
ro r  the county has a population of 
but thirty-seven inhabitants, accord
ing to Uncle Sam’s census report, 
iust announced.

This is a big decrease since the 
1910 census, when this West Texas 
county had 331 inhabitants. Coch
ran County, neighbor o f Crane 
County, was recently awarded the 
honors o f being the least inhabited 
county in Texas, but Crane County 
has snatched away the laurels from 
Cochran, which is recorded as hav
ing sixty-seven inhabitants.

Crane County.was created in 1887 
from Tom Green County. In 1890 
it had fifteen inhabitants, in 1900, 
fifty-one inhabitants. There were 
seventy-one farms in the county in 
1910. The county is 5tfl,920 acre1 
in area and kaffir corn and maize 
are practically the only crops. In 
1909 it had 20,770 head o f cattle 
grazing on its plains and in 1913 had 
an assessed wealth o f $754,535. It : 
has a salt lake 2,000 acre** in area J 
and the Pecos River, which bounds 
it on the south, is the only body of 
water o f any size in the county.—  
Star Telegram.

Garza county Fair dates are an
nounced to take place the 15, 16 and 
17, o f this moifth.

It is the duty o f every Lynn 
county citizen to show what this sec- 1 
tion can really produce in the way of 
produces. Bring rn ybur exhihits 
and turn them over to the proper 
officials. They will be sent to the 
Dallas Fair and the Waco Cotton 
Palace.

P ro tracted  M ee t in g  in

N e w  H o m e  C om m un ity

Rev. L. L. F. Parker, pastor of 
the local Baptist church, is con
ducting a revival in the New 
Home community this week. 
I.arge crowds are said to be in 
attendance and a big interest 
manifested.

Rev. Parker announced that he 
would fill the pulpit in Tahoka at 
the usual hours Sunday.

Tahoka Cemetery
Association Notes

The Cemetery Association is ' 
in position now to issue deeds to ( 
burial lots. Those who have 
paid for lots may get their deeds 
by applying at the County j 
Clerk’s office, where they will 
be filled out and recorded with 
very little trouble.

\Ye are in a ixisition now to 
ask the co-operation o f all those 
who have loved ones at rest in 
the Tahoka cemetery. The fund 
derived from the sale o f the lots 
is to be devoted entirely to the 
upkeep o f the cemetery. So 
many are too far away to give 
their graves the proper atten- I 
tion and others have moved 
away who would be glad to 
know their graves were looked 
after

It is the intention of the asso- • 
ciation to emplov a man who will j 
devote his time to keeping the: 
graves in order: water and at
tend to flowers, trim the trees 
and ke^p up the fence. People 
who have dead in unmarked ; 
graves would confer a favor if 
they would send in the names 
and the number o f the lots oc 
cupied.

It will be o f interest to those 
concerned to know that the asso
ciation will act independantly. 
The City Council decided the 
business could be handled to a 
better advantage by the associa
tion alone rather than the joint 
arrangement ot last year. T h e 
Council accorded the members of 
the association all the courtesy 
and kindness possible and we 
heartily thank them for their 
etforts in our b. half.

M rs. H. C. Crie ,
Chairman Publicity

Prof, and Mrs. E R Haynes, i 
o f LubUick, were visiting with j 
the editor and family Friday and I 
Saturday. They were accom 
panied on their return home by ; 
Prof. Gunn, who has been in 
Tahoka the past two weeks, lead 
ing fhe singing in the revival 
meeting at the Baptist church.

Season  I ickets fo r
C h a u ta u q u a  A rr iv e

Season tickets for the Red- 
patli Horner Chautauqua’s, 
which come to Tahoka for three 
days, beginning. October 14th., : 
were received the past week. 
The tickets are in charge o f Ben I 
T. Brown, Asst. Cashier o f the 
First National Bank, who will 
look after the sale o f same. Mr. 
Brown states that the tickets 
will be placed on sale at the 
banks and leading business firms 
in Tahoka at an early date, and 
also handsome cash prizes will 
be offered the young ladies o f ! 
the town assisting in the sale o f 
the sea. on sickets.

The Red path Horner Chautau 
qua’sare clean, wholesome, edu 
cationa! entertainments and the 
I>eop'e o f Lynn county will have 
the opportunity o f attending six 
big programs the 14th, 15th and 
16th o f October. Watch t h e  
News for future announcements.

Baptiz ing  at W .  E.
S ikes T a n k  S u n d ay

On last Sunday afternoon at 
the VY. E. Sikes tank west o f j 
Tahoka. twenty two candidates 
were baptized by the Rev. L. L, 
F. Parker, pastor o f the Tahoka 
and Three I^akes churches. 
Those baptized were received in-1 
to the church during the recent 
revivals. A large crowd w it
nessed the baptismal service.

.75 Inch R ain  S a tu rd ay
and  S u n d ay  N igh ts

■ 1 ■■ ■ —

Saturday night o f last week 
and Sunday night o f the present 
week Tahoka and vicinity was 
visited by two showers o f rain. 
The first fall measured .65 inches 
and the latter fall .15 inches. 
Farmers are complaining o f re
ceiving too much moisture at 
this time and several weeks of 
warm sunshine would be appre 
ciated and would greatly bene 
fit growing crops.

European Nations owe the United 
States $10,000,000,000 00 This is a 
huge sum o f money. Before the war i 
the world talked in millions. Now the l 
world talks in billions.

Tahoka Schools
Opened Monday

Tahoka’s Public School opened 
M onday. Sept. 6th, with a la rg e  
attendance and an excellent 
corps o f teachers, Superinten 
dent H. P. Caveness has been 
with us the past two years and 
needs no introduction. He ha* 
proven himself capable o f filling 
his position.

Principal W. T. Blakely comes 
to us from Austin with an un
limited number of recommenda
tions and we feel sure that he 
xx ill come up to our full expecta 
tions.

The English teacher. Miss 
Lenore Muecke; o f Gonzales; sev 
enth and higher grades. Miss 
Faye Gooch o f O ’ Donnell; fifth 
and sixth. Miss Pearl Heliums of 
Belton; third and fourth, Miss 
Pearl Franklin o f Lamesa; sec 
ond. Miss Ada Brock, and Pri 
mary. Miss Laura Brock, both of 
Bridgeport, Texas, were all se
lected from a large number of 
applications.

About 275 pupils were enrolled 
Monday and with this fine corps 
o f teachers and the co-operation! 
o f parents and pupils, one of the 
most successful terms o f school 
ever taught in Tahoka is assured 
this year.

F arm ers  to be  O rg a n iz e
at Th ree  L a k e s  Sat.

The News has been requested 
to announce that the farmers of 
the Three Lakes community will 
meet at the school house in that 
neighborhood tomorrow, (Sat.) 
afternoon and organize a local 
Farmers' Institute. Every male 
citizen residing in this part of 
the county is urged to attend th*. 
meeting and assist in forming 
a permanent organization.

S. H. Woods, o f Hereford, 
was in Tahoka the latter part of 
the p »st week. Mr. Woods owns 
a fine body o f land in the New 
Home community and state! that 
he would move his family to Ta
hoka at an early date and take 
advantage o f our public schools.

J. C. Nevill writes in to sav 
that he is now in the employee 
of the U. S. Government as a 
carpenter at San Antonio, and 
ordered the News sent to his ad
dress.

Shed Weathers and family are 
now located in Abilene, Texas, 
according to a i>ostal received by 
the News this week. T h e y  
formerly resided at Moran.

T h om as B ro th e rs  Sell

O ’D on n e ll D ru g  S tore

Messrs. C. A , ai d W. O. 
Thomas proprietors o f Thomas 
Bros. Drug Store in Tahoka and 
O'Donnell, have disposed o f the 
business in the latter place to 
H. W. Fulton, o f Blackwell, 
Nolen county, Texas. The deal 
was made through C. Harter, 
who was visiting in that 
section of the state. Mr. Fulton
is now in charge o f the store. 

_______________
Mesdames Larkin and Lock ! 

hart were passengers on the 
Wednesday morning train to 
Lubbook. They returned in 
Mrs. Lockhart’6- automobile, 
w hich had been left in that city 
for repairs.

Mrs. Mattie Bradley returned 
last week from California, 
where she spent the past three 1 
months. Her sister, Mrs. H K. 
Calhoun, accompanied her home 
and wi 11 visit the fam ily.here a 
few days,

C. L. Harter and family ret
urned the past week from a visit 
to Nolen county. Mr. Harter 
states that he is better pleased 
with the South Plains than ever 
after a trip to that section.

S h ip p ed  O u t  O v e r
1100  P o u n ds  C ream

—

E. H. »Vood, the tin man, who 
also buvs and sells cream, reports 
to this office that he shipped ou t; 
over 1100 pounds o f this pro-1 
duct from Lynn county to the' 
Nisselly Creamery at Amarillo 
the past u eek.

Po isoned  E ating  F resh  S y ru p

Messrs. E. Lam and Wayne 
Mullins o f the Fuller Gin Co, 
were poisoned last Saturday 
when they sampled some new* 
syrup at a farmers house in the 
rural district. Mr. Mullins was 
confined to his bed for over 
forty-eight hours. Mr. Lam 
was aLo quite ill for a time. It 
is supposed the vat where the 
syrup was being made was lined 
with zink, thus causing tomane 
poison. We are glaa to report 
the victims able to be about at 
this writing.

M rs. A D. Shook w as a Slaton 
visitor Tuesday.

W D. Nevels made a business 
trip to O ’ Donnell Tuesday.

N. Davis o f Lamesa. was at
tending to business matters in
Tahoka Tuesday.

Mr and Mr. S. F. Singleton 
went to Sweetwater Wednesday 
to visit their son, Will.

Mrs. D. G. Nayler, o f Prescott. 
Ariz , is the guest o f her sister, 
Mrs. W. S. Moore.

Mrs J. L. Stimpson and son, 
J. L. Jr., a^e the guests of her 
mother, Mrs. M. I. Hay.

First Saturday 
Trades Day 

In Tahoka

i

The first Saturday in October 
has been set by the Tahoka 
Chamber o f Commerce for 
Trades Day in Lynn County. 
Numerous requests by farmers 
from every section o f the county 
for such a day to get together 
and trade has caused this body 
to set apart one day in each 
month for this purpose, and the 
first Saturday in each month 
thereafter will be “ Trades Day’ ' 
in Tahoka. This day was deem 
ed better for the farmers to meet 
than every first Monday, owing 
to the fact that a majority o f the 
farmers come to town on this 
day rather than on Monday.

Keep the date in mind and 
come to Tahoka to do your trad
ing, buying and selling Saturday, 
October 2, 1920.

District Judge W. R. Spencer, 
of Lubbock, is in town this week 
presiding over the sessjon o f the 
present term of court? Judge 
Spencer is receiving hearty con
gratulations at the hands o f his 
many friends in Lynn county 
over his recent nomination for 
re election to the judges office.

Albert Edwards returned to 
his home in Balmorhea, yester 
day.

Aubrv Thomas of Eastland, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, J. N. Thomas, this week.4

Mrs. Otho Shook and Eliza
beth, le ft Monday for their 
home in Dallas. They will visit 
or. and Mrs. Chas. F. Shook o f 
Eastland enroute. Mrs. H. C. 
Crie accompanied them as far as 
Slaton.

Mrs. J. E. Stokes spent the 
week end in Lubbock visiting 
her mother, Mrs. W. E. Penny.

Reureser.tative R. A . Baldwin, 
f Slaton is attending the se-* 

'ion o f the District Court in Ta 
hoka this week.

Mesdmesa Tony Chism and 
John Jackson. o f Amarillo, are 
the guests o f their mother, Mrs 
M. I. Ray.

Mrs. J L. Stokes has recently 
disposed of her beautiful resi 
dence property in west Tahoka 
to Mr. Howard, o f Hale Center.

Miss Velma Crouch went to 
Plain view Tuesday to attend 
Way land College during the 1920-
21 session.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phan- 
arrived here Saturday from 
Knox county and will make this 
city their future home.

Misses Era and Ida Small left 
Monday for Brownw-ood where 
they wiil attend Howard Payne
college.

Mrs. G. E. Ixickhart and little 
daughter, Ernestine, returned 
Monday from Hobert, Okla.. 
and Crowell, Texas.

Luke Riley and family were 
here Wednesday visiting with 
his brother George. They re 
side in i>amesa.

N e w  Store  fo r  N e w  H o m e

Misses Mary, Maggie, Annie 
and Esther Preston, and their 
brother Lloyd, went to Plainview 
Monday to attend Wayland Col 
lege. Miss Mary will not attend 
the school, but will serve as 
housekeeper for her sisters and 
brother during their stay in that 
city.

G ra ss la n d  N o tes

Mr. Barber, o f Shelby county, is 
here prospecting.

Mr. Dorman, who has been the 
guest o f the Hart family, has return
ed to his home in Arkansas

J. C. Walker returned Sunday from 
Lubbock, where he had spent a few 
days with Mrs. Walker a: the sanitar
ium.

Mr. Cline, o f O’ Donnell, who has 
been visiting the family o f his sister, 
Mrs. W. D. Smith, has returned home.

Thomas .t Sons are budding a four 
room bungalo near the gin for the ac
comodation o f gin hands thru the gin
ning season.

Mrs. Hurkhalter and children return
ed Saturday from a month's visit with 
Mrs. Burkhalter’s parents at Roanoke, 
Ala. They also visited relatives at 
Talidige, Bessimer and Birmingham.

Mr. and Mrs. McGonagill and little 
daughter Edith, were in Grassland 
Friday.

W e had another heavy rain here 
Saturday night. So much rain is caus
ing cotton to shed heavily and the 
yield will be much lighter than was 
expected.

SCRIBE.

DECLARE  SUFFRAGE
P A R T  OF CON ST ITU T IO N

E. E. Me Man is was in town 
yesterday from New- Home, at
tending court. He informed the 
News that a new store was being 
put in at New Home T h i s  
makes two stores for this com
munity.

Bernie Shook left this week 
with a car o f household goods 
for Waco, where the family are 
moving to make their home

Mrs. N. W. Allphin and child
ren, who have been visiting in 
the Bradley home, left yesterday 
for Ft. Worth. They will visit 
in Ranger enroute.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Briley and 
children of the Magnolia com 
inunity, returned the first o f the 
week from a pleasure trip to 
Galveston.

Geo. Small. Jr., returned the 
first o f the week from Brown- 
wood. where he accompanied 
the body o f his father shipped to 
that city for burial.

Clarence Keever and family- 
have moved from De Leon to 
Breckenridge, Texas, according 
to advices received by rela
tives and friends in Tahoka.

Washington, Aug. 26.— Without 
pomp or ceremony, Secretary Colby- 
signed today the proclamation de
claring the woman suffrage amend
ment to “ all intents and purposes a 
part o f the constitution of the Unit
ed States.”

The secretary’s signature was a f
fixed to the proclamation at his 
home at 8 a. m. shortly after he had 
received from Governor Roberts o f 
Tennessee, the certificate that final 
favorable action had been taken by 
the legislature o f that state, com
pleting the required thirty-six. The 
quiet manner in which Mr. Colby- 
acted was a disappointment to some 
suffrage workers, who had hoped to 
make a ceremony o f his act. They 
united in statements later that with 
the secretary’s action nothing can be 
done to prevent women from voting 
in November.

It is reported that a few boll 
worms have appeared in the 
Grassland community. A  few  
weeks o f dry weather with plenty 
sunshine will probably put them 
to route.

Lu b b ock  C ou n ty  F a ir  D ates

Your attention is called to the 
advertisement o f the Panhan
dle and South Plains Fair at 
Lubbock, Sent. 23 24 and 25, 
1920. Lynn Gounty will in all 
likelihood have a display o f pro
ducts during the fair.



COLBY PROCLAIMS  
NATiONAL SUFFilRSE

SECRETARY o f  s t a t e  s ig n s
PROCLAMATION WITHOUT 

CEREMONY.

URGED TO CELEBRATE
SUFFRAGE VICTORY

GOV HOBBY ISSUES PROCLAMA
TION DECLARING SEPTEM

BER 4 HOLIDAY.

NO WOMEN WERE PRESENT
Beth Wings of Suffrage Movement 

Disappointed in Not Beirg 
Represented.

Washington.—National worre:*? suf
frage became effective Thursday with
out ceremonies.. No women were 
present when Secretary Colby signed 
the fateful proclamation.

The nearest approach to an occa
sion “ long to be remembered" was the 
quiet presentation to President Wilson 
of a bound volume containing the pres
ident's suffrage messages to the en- 
ate. together with expressions from 
suffri*ge leaders in 48 states, the pre
sentation being made by Mrs. Carrie 
Chapman Catt and Mrs Helen Card 
nar

But the side-line incidents leading 
up to and following the failure of the 
ceremonial plans to materilize. have 
more significance than the mere disap
pointment of the day. There was an 
opportunity for the conservative na
tional American suffrage association 
and the Aggressive national woman s 
party to make peace under the soft
ening influence of victory, but anxiety 
over presentation “at the finish' spoil
ed whatever chances there were.

The result Is a firm resolve on the 
part of leaders of both organizations 
to “ carry on" separately

Now there is practically no chance 
for this. The woman’s party will 
meet in late September and is expect
ed to continue as a militant organiza
tion of women voters

There was no statement from TTesi- 
dent Wilson concerning the suffrage 
proclamation. He informed Mrs Catt 
and Mrs. C.ardenr that Secretary Colby 
would speak for him.

Colby’s statement included a con
gratulation to “ the women of the coun
try upon the successful culmination of 
their efforts, which have be**n sustain
ed in the face of many discourage 
Trents.

"The day marks the nperne of a 
great and new era in the political life 
of the nation." he said.

Austin. Texas -So enthusiastic is 
G< . nor Hoi by < • • the pi on ilga 
tion by Secretary Colby of the fed *ral 
suffrage amencln ent. making the same 
immediately effective, that he tem- 
porari v cast aside the business ha- 
fore him and issued a proclamation 

| proclaiming Saturday. Sept. 4. as a 
holiday in Texa in celebration of the 
great forward step, and calling upon 
the peop’e of the stat - to susp n l their 
labors on that day and “honor the in
domitable spirit of American woman
hood '*

Governor Hobby claims for Texas 
“ the credit for leading the way and 
making it possible for 17.000.0m* 
women to vote in the g**ne*-al elec
tion of 1920. and to cast their first 
ballot at a crucial time in the na
tion’s career, when vital democracy 
is measuring strength with conserv
ative reactionary forces to determine 
whether the nation will t *ke its place 
of leadership among all the nations, 
won through the combined efforts of 
its men and women in a world war. and 
to determine whether humanity and 
human life shall be placed above po
litical expediency.”

Governor Hobby declares that “ suf
frage for women signifies the solution 
of problems, not the multiplication of 
them.” and as a tribute to those who 
made victory possible, suggestion is 
made by the Texas exe-'^tivo that the 
citizens of every community, every city, 
every town and village in the state. 

. observe Saturday. Sept 4. with such 
exercises and ceremonies as may be 
deemed appropriate.

FARM BOYS’ SPECIAL
HAS RETURNED

FORT WORTH HAS
106,482 CITIZENS

Pcpulation of Paris and Twelve Texas 
Counties Announced.

Washington.—The population of 
Fort Worth, Texas, is announced by 
the census bureau as 106.482, an in
crease of 33.170 or 43 2 per cent since 
1910. Paris has 14.530, a gain of 3.070 
or 32.6 per cent. Mart. Texas, has 
3.105, an increase of 66. or 5.6 per 
cent.

With the announcement of the Fort 
Worth population, preliminary figure- 
for all cities in the 1’nited States above 
100.000 are out. These figures show 
that San Antonio is the forty-first city 
in the nation. Dallas the forty-second. 
Houston the forty-fifth and Fort Worth 
the sixty-fourth There are a total of 
sixty-seven cities with more than It ,- 
000 population. The leading southern 
cities in the order named are New Or
leans. Louisville. Atlanta. Richmond. 
Memphis. San Antonio. Dallas. Hous
ton. Nashville and Norfolk.

Figures on Texas counties follow:
Terry. 2.236. a ga*n of 762: Real, 

1.461; Lampasas. 8.800. loss 732; Lov
ing, 82. loss 167; Randall, 3.67*., ga.n 
363; Menard. 3.162. gain 455: Upton. 
253. lo«s 248; Lipscomb. 3 584. gain 
1.050; Lubbock. 11.096, gain 7.472: Or
ange. 10.220 gain 692: Parmer. 1.699. 
gain 144: Wilson 17.289: gain 222.

The town of Floresville in Wilson 
county has 1.518. a gain of 120. The 
town of Lubbock has 4,(v»l, a gain of 
2.111.

The population of El Pa«o is 77,543 
Instead of 83.836. as previously an 
nounced on July 17.

Special Train of Texans Study Farm
ing in Several States.

Dallas.- The farm boys’ special is 
back. Seeing some of the lest .-pe«- 
irrens of agriculture and live stock in 
the world as thev visited different 
parts of the United States, the boys ! 
are back home convinced that nothing 
grows better anywhere than in their 
native state. That is what Walton Pe- 
teet. manager agricultural department 
Texas chamber of commerce, one of 
the joint managers of the trip, thieves 
to be the sincere opinion, concert*ally 

, considered, of the entire party
The farm boys’ special, repre ent- 

• ing the only thing of its kind ever un
dertaken. returned to College Station 
Monday morning, where it left sixteen 
days ago. The trip was promoted 
joint’ v by the Texas Chamber of Com
merce and Agrii ultural and Mechanical 
college. Boys who were fortunate 
enough to go on the trip qualified 
through competitive agricultural con
tent® held under the direction of the 
extension department of Texas A. &■ 
M. college, a contest which was based 
on the amount of agricultural knowl
edge exhibited by the boys under ex
amination

One Dead in Auto Accident.
Waxahaehie. Texas. Tate Miller, 

about 90 years old. a wealthy farme*’ 
of Ellis county, living a few m ile s  
from Waxahaehie. is dead, his wife i- 
expected to die and a son. I»r. A. C I 
Miller, is seriously injured as the re
sult of ; n automobile accident near 
Kennedale According to information 
received here the car turned over 
while going around a sharp curve in 
TV road with the result that all the 
occupants were injured

German Liners Basis of Squabble.
Washington—Great Britain has in

itiated diplomatic conversations with 
the American government as to its 
liability for expenditures necessitated 
bv the detention in American ports of 
the seven former German liners allo- 

. cated for the homeward movement of 
American troops. The ships were held 
up by the shipping board after their 
surrender by the war department, but 
tineily were delivered jo England

DALLAS GETS HOME
OFFICERS OF LEGION

Dr. Guy O. Shirey of Fort Worth Is 
Chosen State Commander.

Houston. Texas.—Dr. Guy O. Shirey 
Fort Worth was unanimously elected 
state commander of the American 
Legion. Division of Texas. Charles V. 
Scruggs of San Antonio was elected 
state adjutant. Dallas was chosen for 
permanent headquarters and El Paso 
was selected as the place for holding 
th« next convention at the closing 
session of the state convention of the 
American Legion he:e.

The convention went on record as 
favoring the league of nations and in 
ment of a hospital at Kerrville for 
tubercular ex-service men. and passed 
a resolution urging the government to 
continue search for and prosecute 
slackers and draft evaders.

Airplanes Fly to Nome. Alaska.
Nome. Alaska.—The four United 

States airplanes flying from Mineola. 
N. Y , to Nome, arrived here from 
Ruby, Alaska, at 5:30 o’clock Monday 
afternoon. The actual flying time 
irom New York was fifty-five hours.

Telephone Incomes Show Increase.
Washington.- Operating inron es rf 

70 telephone companies for the month 
of March amounted to 17.309.970. an 
increase of $8*53.233 over March. 1919. 
according to xeports issued by the in- 
terstate commerce commission.

Much Run- Crosses Canadian Border.
Regina. Sask.— Rum running runs 

riot on the Canadian border, says As
sistant Commissioner Tracey of the 
provincial polity. upon his return 
here from an inspection trip along the 
international line.

TheEskimo and His Teeth.
Boston. Mass.—The Eskimo in hit- 

natural state. living directly off the 
land and sea. is free from dental de
cay, but when he eats the food of civ 
ilizaticn has trouble with his teeth 
V. Stefannson. the arctic explorer, has 
found. In a letter to Dr. Percy R 
Howe, to which the letter referred id 
an address before the national dental 
association, the explorer said he had 
noted that the Eskimo showed exten 
sive tooth decay when he was glveu 
modern foods.

Camp Cus*er Ordered Abandoned.
Battle Creek. Mich.—Camp Custer, 

reputed to te the best military camp 
in the United States, has been ordered 
aoandoned.

Two-Cent Fare in Illinois Enjoined.
Chicago. 111.—An injunction restrain

ing the Illinois public utilities coin- 
nj:s*ior. from enforcing the state law 
which fixes an intrastate fare of 2c a 
mile after Sept 1, was issued by Fed
eral Judges Baker, Geiger and Eng- 
lineh.

00 NOT EXPECT ANY
DROP IN RAHTRAFFIC

OFFICIALS BELIEVE VOLUME 
WILL HOLD UP UNDER IN

CREASED RATES.

Washington When the increased 
freight and pi- eng*-r ra*e< become 
effective this we*k there will be no 
change in the volume of railroad traf
fic. railroad exierts announce.

"Railroads are doing capacity busi
ness now. There are no indications 
that there will be any slowing up.” 
the representative cf a leading rail
way publication declared following an 
investigation

Most recent figure^ show that in 
one we< k this month 942 < " freight 
cars were loaded. This i*p:e euts the 
largest amount of freight traffic this 
year. 70.000 mote cars than an a sim
ilar week last year and wi bin 5.000 
cars of the corresponding week in 1918. 
It shows railroad fr* ight traffic is to 
be nearer normal than at any tine 
»n 1920.

Increase in business coming with 
autumn leads to the expectation that 
the railroads will continue to be of
fered more freight than they can han
dle The fact that the cost will av
erage 35 per rent more will not change 
this.

With the ending of the six months' 
period of government guarantee tak
ing place Sept 1. there are frequent
estimates of the total amount the gov
ernment will be forced to pay under 
its agreement. It Is generally acreed 
that the amount will be near $600.- 
00o.000, or slightly less, as there are 
indications that Julv and August re
turns will show higher railroad rev
enue than in the previous four n onths.

The railroads are entering the pe
riod of “ going it alone" tinder compar
atively favorable conditions. The 
shortage of c ars now is less than 125,- 
000. it was stated. whiV the number 
of cars tied up at terminal- is 79.000. 
compared with approximately three 
times that number in April.

GALVESTON MARTIAL
LAW CASE UPHELD

Petition of Habeas Corpus Denied by 
Judge in the Federal Court.

35,MO PRISONERS 
TAKEN BY POUS

for  h e l p .

™  authorities an- 
^arsaw.-Mil-tary ^  raptured

nourne that the P counterat-
35.000 prisoners in ,? V .iki Many 
< « *  “ faiost„ tb* of
guns, thousands of G” *-; aD(j
machine pin* and munition *»*■
a grMt number of » < « « •  
fallen into their hand.. • ^  for.
are thought to be cut off ‘ *ur. 
ests. awaiting an opportunity

rPAmong the 300 bolshevik soldie.
killed in the fighting at M,awa 
found. :t is claimed, a German oftUer
and several German . of

The bolshevik armies n^rthwe. 
Warsaw, between the Vistula and 
I’ rursiu. nn sending wir.1*1"  ■'h 
(nr help. Whether the-e troop. real- 
ize that the Polish northern dri «  
threatens their communication is 
certain from the intercepted n*™ag« 
which repeatedly have asYed bO^be- 
vik headquarters for ammunition ana 
supplies.

The bolshevik wireless app-^nt'/ 
is not functioning properly, as head
quarters repeatedly have reque- < 
information concerning the location o 
these troops, the rear of which is en
dangered by the Polish advances.

The vanguard of this red army has 
reach'd roints about 100 kilometers 
south of Danzing. In what is known 
as the corridor.

The allied military observers con
sider that the Poles already have won 
a victory in their present offensive, 
but they say that the danger has not 
passed entirely by any means. The 
Poles have advanced rapidly at va
rious points where the red® have re
treated SorreMmes the Poles are out 
of contact with the nemy. In some 
sectors, notablv northwest of War
saw, the bolshevik are reported to be 
showing more of an inclination to 
fight.

AMERICANS WIN IN
OLYMPIC CONTESTS

fight for votes
From ISdf* to is;i;j she wa* D 
of tin* National Woman Sutfr3
nddr. - c,| congressional■  fommitt,

Mie wu* the j R

Thirty-Si* statcs HaVC Rall,'Cd
Amendment.

TENNESSEE FALLS INTO LINE

Washington . T ^ T ^ F . ! * - * *
enty Year* of Struggle *°r Et*u

Suffrage-Features and Some
Immortal Name*.

American women have
W* 'hlnr : . 7 „ / " c <  Washing.-.. 

won tlioir 6-1" nin6„ j  t|„. .....

z s r x z z  —  ...

SIVpon'd'c opening March ~  of tic 

.peoial sessions o f * * * "  woman
W ash in g ton  and D d a v v a r e
suffrage situation in the United State*

was Itricilv this. Constitution

p a i r i n n .  <* 1 ™  «
drafted in 1S75 by ?«san B. AnM.on^ 
••The right of citizens of the l mt* 
grates to vote shall not be dcnutl or

 ̂ "'omaii j
! “Eight, T,

!* * i

on woman suffrage 
nuthor • f "IIistory 
frag. <1891-8) and “Eight* V  
or Mon (19IO) isherautohi THI

A tb nl nan,.- is that of „  
Anthony (1920 1000). She j o W  f * Cf 
Lm r. ! 1a Mott and Elizabeth « — L 
StJintoii in organizing the won*.* 
frage movement. She became k 
the* n al lender of the movem**. 
tainlj s-h* was Its first milium, 1 
fraglst. I ’.. rn in Adams. n ^ T 
c arm* of Quaker stock, and earl** 
o<l herself to ,’t#*nii»er:ince’’ fa, 
hihition of those days) and t o S  ma<* 
litlon cif slavery.

n
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In 1975 Miss Anthony drafted Ta

etuir*, 
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ted «

Lucretra Mott.

Galveston. Texa- Federal .Tudge 
Rufus E. Foster has <V*nied the peti
tion of William McMaster for issuance 
of a writ of habeas corpus against 
Prig J. F Wolterf Col V W.
Bloor and ( ’apt. O'Brien Stevens, in 
whose custody he is being held in de
fault of the payment of a $50 fine as
sessed in a provost court under mar- 
tail law jurisdiction.

In delaying the petition Judge Fos
ter ruled that the governor of Texas 
may take any steps he may deem 
necessary for the enforcement of 
•martial law, including the suspension 
of civil courts and officers of these 
courts, and the setting up of others 
'in their place

He holds It a "mere incident” that 
civil courts with concurrent jurisdic
tion were open at the time of the ar
rest and trial of William McMaster. 
and that the existence of these courts 
does not deprive the provost court of 
its jurisdiction.

Establishing by the-e rulings that 
the provost court was of competent 
jurisdiction, the judge holds that he 
could not inquire further into the pro
ceedings of this court, and would 
therefore have to deny the petition of 
habeas corpus.

FOUR STATES MODIFY
COTTON QUARANTINE

Arkansas. Mississippi. Florida and
Louisiana Meet Hobby’s Request.

Austin. Texas. At the request of 
Governor Hobby, several of the states 
which had quarantined against Texas 
on account of the pink boll worm have 
modified the quaran'ines as to Texas 
cotton and cotton products to affect 
only the same areas in Texas as cov
ered by the federal quarantine made 
effective Aug. 1 and in conformity 
w ith the agreement reached as a re
sult of the hearing at Washington

Official notice of modification of 
quarantine has been received by 
Governor Hobby from the states of 
Arkansas. Mississippi. Oklahoma and 
Florida. The commissioner of agri 
culture of lamisiana advised that 
Louisiana “would do eve-ything po-si 
hie to have our quarantine regulations 
just as easy as can be and interfere 
with our business relations just as lit
tle as possible, but, of course, we must 
be on the safe side and use every p-p 
caution to keep out the pink bo’.I- 
worm.”

New World’s Record Set by American 
Relay Team Sunday.

Antwerp The Olympic games are 
now practically over and America 
wins decisively, despite acciden's and 
general poor conditions.

While the classic Marathon saw its 
renewal Sunday without an American 
victory, the official points and honors 
going to Finland, it seemed almost 
like an American victory to see the 
veteran Harmes Konlemainen finish 
at the head of the field.

Another world's record fell to the 
Americans Sunday when Paddock. 
Scholz. Murchison and Kirksley won 
the 400-meter relay.

In view of some of the sterling per
formances by Americans the people 
at home may be curious as to why 
four of our best athletes—.Toie Ray, 
Mat McGrath. Sol Butler and Plant— 
will bp returning without prizes to 
their credit.

The bad field here caused the injury 
of three of these men.

The American team is the be=t team 
on the field without a doubt, so there 
is no cause for alarm of retrogression 
among the followers of track am) 
field sports at home.

Waco Population Shown as 38,500.
Population of Waco is 38.5(H). an in

crease of 12.075 or 4*5.7 per cent as 
announced by the census bureau 
Gonzales county, 28 432. a gain of 302. 
The town of Gonzales in this countv 
has 3.138. a loss of 11. Wheeler coun
ty. 7.397. a gain of 2.139. Jeff Davis 
county. 1.445, a loss of 233. Brewster 
county, 4.822. a loss of 398. Reagan 
county, 377, a loss of 15.

Haskell Has Eight Inch Rairfa||.
Haskell. Texas-Rain  has cea-ej 

falling here after a week of downpour 
Light inches of rain has fallen up to 
date in Haskell, according to the gov- 
ernment report, since Aug. 1.

I. C. C. Suspends Raise of Rates.
Washington. — Increased freight 

rates on coffee from Galveston. Texa- 
and other gulf ports proposed by sev
ers* southern railroads are suspended 
pending investigation by the Interstate 
commerce commission.

$2,500,000 LOAN GRANTED
THE ORIENT RAILROAD

Kansas City. Mo—William T Kem
per. receiver of the Kansas City. Mex
ico & Orient Railroad c unpany. an
nounces information has come from 
Washington that the interstate com
merce commission has granted the ap- 
P’Ration of the IOad for a loan of 
$2,500,000. which is to be used for 
paving off the receiver's certificates 
outstanding and maintaining rontin 
ued operation of the prope,-»v.

Mr. Kemper said that he would at 
once set about a plan of financing 
under which money will he obtained 
to comp ete the railroad from Kansas 
Uity to the Pacific ocean and Mexico

^ Bumper Kansas Wheat Crop.
Topeka. Kan—Kansas raised the 

second largest wheat cron in its his
tory this year, and the com crop 
promi-es to be the largest in the last 
f ive  years, according to the mnnthlv 
crop ,eport announced bv the Kansas 
state board of agriculture, based on a 
canvass made Aue. 14. A total wheat 
>ield of 147.(100.000 bushe’s. the same

* forec,aot a ago. and a pro
duct,on of 127.900 000 bushels of corr 
was estimated in the report.

Americans With French Are Safe
Paris.— The French garrison at \d::"7",or >*» mad,,

Fnday and awordlna to th,
c."<e. has now virtually been re’ iev 

E ?ht American rel:ef workers 
WPre With the garrison. The 
offt.e says that the g a r r i K  
de‘ :,ted the besiegers and that 
situation no longer is critical

Secretary SoapeJJoe. ^Galveston

Austin. Texas.—Ralph soaTVl 
fi'ate secretary to PH*
Hobby, ha, loft W ■*.
SoaK declined to dl,clo./,'h™ „ . Mr 
Of bis mission, but adm lo j (u*1? *  
?< e* to Galveston under 4« i  th#t n* 
from the governor*1 1̂  
that Mr. Scape’s vi8it has t T ® 1**1 
business in connexion with thf° W‘?h 
situation. As to whether w ^ Y r ^ *
° f  troops i8 contemplated xl? « awal 
declined to asy. ^ r " Soape

abridged by the Tnlted States or by 
any state on account of sex.” Ratifi
cation necessary by legislatures of 
three-fourths of the 48 states of the 
Union.

Amendment ratified by 34 states, be
ginning with Wisconsin, June 10, 11*11*. 
and ending with West Virginia March 
10. 1920. Constitutionality of Ohio 
ratification before the United Star«•— 
Supreme court.

Amendment defeated by six states 
letween September 12. 1010. and Fel*- 
ruary 17, 1020. as follows. In the or
der named: Alabama. Georgia. Missis
sippi, South Carolina, Virginia, Mary
land.

Connecticut and Vermont—No regu
lar sessions until 1021. Governors 
had refused to call special sessions.

Florida and Tennessee—Connot vote 
in 114110 because of constitutional pr<e 
vision requiring election to intervene 
between submission of amendment and 
action on it

Louisiana—Legislature to meet in 
June; small h«*pe of ratification.

North Carolina—Legislature to meet 
In special session in August. G<i*. 
TTiomas W. Bickett had declared his 
intention to ask for ratification.

Washington promptly ratified. Del
aware and Louisiana refused. The 
governors of Connecticut, Florida and 
Vermont refused to call special ses
sions. The t nited States Supreme 
court upheld the Ohio ratification on 
the ground that uo state constitution 
had the authority to ehunge in any 
detail the method which the L'nil**d 
States Constitution itself provides for 
its amendment. This decision cleared 
the way for the special session in Ten
nessee, which began August !*.

It is seventy years since the organ
ized movement for woman suffrage 
was begun in the United Stales.

In 1K4M I.ucretia Mott and Elizabeth
ady Stanton called the first Woman* 

Rights convention at Seneca Falls. N.

amendment to the Uonstitutioa a f”',ver
bits new he* n ratified. jQ jgj? the
amendment was unreduced in tkc ,rafh
nte by S* t Sargent of o J S  corny
It was defeated in 1887 and {3  the
ter was not even debated In com rest 1
until 11*14. I  ‘j man

I • ! / t1 e years the Uonsfitua 1
0 ' campaign Was 1

pm* ’ women won many,
1 ■ ’ ' s\it« s, securing faj
'r. • 1 presidential
12 and 1 .litial suffrage in aeveni
ers

Tb** National American 
Suffrage association in 1912 op 
b. adqmirters In Washington atf 
gan an : < five campaign ftt 
pas a:, of the amendment In 
It establ shed branch headqnt 
there which were d*-vntetf enfird 
the amen lin# tit efimpaign. 
paign was educational and 
we1! as political and attracted
w nle att* nt’on.

The National Woman’s party
ganl7< tl mi 1910 hy Alice Paul, r 
Itsb.-o Washington headquarter 
lpl.'t and introduced the militant
the campaign.

A • Haul— the third Quakere
itnuu rtal ze herself—la the spe- 
lar figure of the struggle. Shed 
. ped the «lendlU*st card index oar 
her* of congress thnt practical p 
has «•%* r seen. She served 1 

through the White House pickeo 
the president was the “man higher 
Tin arr<st of nearly 500 of thes 
ets and the imposition of jai 
tences followed. Incidentally 
Haul herself served seven ter 
jail.

The amendment was b**nt« 
times in the seuate and oace ;
Iious** before It was finally pan 
the Sixty sixth < ongn*ss June 4 
by the i.eeessary two-third* ar 

Th» year l^U* saw the form: 
two national organizations: .Nr 
Woman Suffrage association, win
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SuMn B. Anthony.

a "fbObn-Mnn of 

r" “," 0,i" n
" " i " "  in

(17113-1880) W|K k Lucre,ia Mott
Mass., of Quaker * ™ *n *Nantu< k‘1t.
‘" c- pbc bocumo i f " ' r i,M,0' ‘ '
miuister’’ 0f tk« t* n wknowledged
James Mott who J  S,H> ,n» r» '* d 
•talnat slaved With " i fe

Stn:iton 0815-1902)
ffi»rried in i 8 i hr t0Wn’ N- She
^nwUiat aaj° am?1?  B' Stan,on* 8

fiti-slavery speaker.

Alice Paul.

Stnrton nnd Miss AnthoBJ***̂  
h* adr;i::irters in New York;-c 
Womrm Suffrage 
Mary A. Livermore. Julia 
nml Lu< y Stone leaderioad^ 
t«*rs in Heston. The lii* * 
was this: The former ^
cone* ntrnte on the 
stitutiemil nmendment. Evely
w. - in favor of obtaining 
frag** tbrtnigh amendBWBl*
consTltUl ioliS. cha'rtfn
Izations were united una ^ j uctc(1
•>f Nutionnl Araeriab
far** Association. ^ddress .M
pushed along both
NIrs. Stanton was + + + ’

Ml' k An!hS  *  r o b inll*"**. r**signing at th* (
Mrs. Carrie ( "hapiB>D 0* j D l
head, 11MKL1904. I»f*
Shaw, recently E
best hiv***l of all the le*
an of transcendent ^ 1C<
qu*n*-»* was president
Mr<. Catt was then M***
Mrs. Frank Leslie

E

.... * ........ -x iaP Nikrht
to Mrs. Catt to be ose°

The National nssocltti^J^ubbock,
rangementa at ♦  ♦  ♦
tlon of 1911* to disfcol'f^ j 
tion ami 1 become 
cn \ t* rs. T b *  se 8IT* - -  ■ 
came * (Toctive at tt*e w T
t*•:n in l'et*ruary last. „ Z l O 1 
«*f Women Voters n0W
over soirndhing llkewou>« Considi
t*ntial Ameri«an kj T L
Mrs Catt. who is also tl» I hriie 1
Internalionnl Woman been in
:>»" *•. Which she foU"  bed w il 
honorary <hairtnan;
Hark is chairman;
wards of Indiana, I
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Let’s get 
school, as a 
asset.

in behind 
school is a

our
town’

With this issue the News en
ters upon its 17th years’ news
paper service in Lynn county.

die every year in the United States, 
best and 75 per cent o f all o f the children 

i that are left have one, two, three or 
four diseases knawing away at them. 
Thousands and thousands o f men and 
women commit suicide every year and 
other thousands commit murder, i 
More than 90 per cent o f our 
Nation’s children leave school in the 
intermediate grades. These are only 
a few o f the things that affect the j 
happiness and safety o f the American | 
home. And the only sure way to
help such conditions is by the way of 
legislation. Does it not look like the

ballot

drafted 
tution 
In 1S7S 
d in thej

Boost is the oil that make s the
machinery o f a town go round.

Tahoka needs a ladies’ rest room.
Every day we 1near some lady from
the country, who has come in to

Already the Mexican consul at La
redo has made arrangements to im
port into Texas and the other South
ern states 10,000 Mexicans by the 
middle o f next month to gather the 
cotton crop this season as it will be
impossible to have it picked with, woman’s first work with the 
what help the farmers now have as should be for the HOME.— Star 1 el- 
the cities are drawing the help from egram. 
the farm. ‘

TH EY W AN T YOUR BUSINESS
HOME FIRST

By Phebe K. Warner 
Sixey-eight thousand American

Just open the pages o f the News 
this week and look at the advertise
ments Yes, the merchants o f Ta->> : „• i _  i ....... _ , ments res, the merchants ot la-; girls run away from home every year. , , , . ., .

°  No telling how many- boys do the . J,®.ka- uho carr>; a<lvert>s,n*  space in
r, same. One hundred * thousand Am-* b,s *****  want >:our bus,ness' an<rade and brought children with her,

>f paPHm complain o f the fact that Tahoka is erican homes are broken up in the
and then onb’ t °wn not having a ladies’ h ' i '  \ /v, no , j is w hat makesanother hundred thousand wish they!
l in coup rest room. < »nce for some business were divorced. Three hundred thou'-.
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L:it!i<‘s Now Togs!!!
Ju$t received a new shipment of

L A D IE S  H ATS

and which we have m arked at a small margin of profit.

If you don’t w ant to pay some merchant a P E N S IO N  
on your hat come look ours over.

\ \  e have also received a shipment of

Ladies and Misses Coals

in newe$l materials and colors and at the H IG H  I P R IC E .

W e are receiving very favorable comment rn  our 
new Dresses and are receiving N E W  O N E S  D A IL Y . 
W e are glad to show them to you.

W ould like to call your attention also to the 
L A D IE S  N EW  B O O T S— the very niftiest ever, in
mahogany and b lack—no trouble to show \ou .

KNIGH T & B K A SH K A R
Tahoku, Texas

they want a good live newspaper, ami 
say, Mr. Reader, advertising space 

it go. Don’t trade 
away from home, but buy your fall 
and winter goods from Tahoka mer
chants that advertise. Support those 

I who are helping to maintain an en
terprise that is working for the up
building o f the community in which 
they live— the dead heads thrown in.

There are communities which neg
lect their newspapers .as though pat
ronage was the matter o f no per
sonal concern. These commusities 
do not awaken to the sense o f their

D etroit Vapor Oil Stove

These Stoves now on display 
at the store of—

Southw est C o rn e r  S q u a re T a h o k a , T e x a s

respi>nsihi ities unt 1 toO late. Since
the «►ut hr* ak o f th. wa r hundreds of
smul new spapei hav* lisappeared.
due to an incre dsed cr st and an in-
d iffe rent patror £ A com niunity
that tan*Is a!o< .f while the village
week ly is n its 1ast thr >t*s can hardly
escajK* a i ., 4 . If conte mpt in
ront«*mrvl->(Ml * * 0 n 0 f t Te wr eck.

If y« >u art* «t ru*niher {*f one o f the
chun•hL*S *>f Tat10ka. bUt do not at-
tend r S Ser\ ice? \\hen you are able
to d< sO, J’our c<»n<i111* I is a hirid ranee
to tl suecess 0 • ♦ hureh. Those
vara rj f p<•ws \vhei suc h members
shou (1 he a re con.-:»)]s*1 Fu 1Oilsly t epress-
ing in the ir unaninlate* llnresf onsive-
ness. |

Chirist ian ouf.■ht t 4T hie int (■rested
at a 1 es in tilt SU • *SS ( f their
churc*h as they ire 1P ttic* he•it o f a
camj gn. in th<» (\indidaev oi either
Pat \.>f f or Jo* B:»i!e; An*1 if we
can tern1 the eh;iUtaut ua 0 n Sun-
day. is it not p hie to a Iso fro to

eczema:
Money b«e« without quest on 
If HUNT’S Salve faila in the 
treatment of ITCH. ECZEMA. 
RINGWORM. TETTER or 
other itching akin diaeaaea. 
Try • 73 cent boa at our ri»k.

Thomas Bros. Drug Co

Sewing Wanted!

\X ill do all kinds of plain and 
fancy Sewing.

CHILDREN’S CLOTHES A SPECIALTY

Mrs. Mary Skinner,
Tahoka, Texas

Sundav school and churc h
A chijrch memb*- r who cain spen

ime and money f<>r |•ieture shown
ard parties, vacut ion trips. 10 sa
othing o f the r«»undup,, and then ha
either time nor m«iinev for tlle nus
f the chureh, that IS 1]nques tionabl
t all tirn«-s. the def*»nde r o f tlhe horn

the promoter o f education, the build
er o f good government, the champion 
o f hit h morals and e’e in business, 
and the place o f refuge for the sad 
and lonely, that church member is 
being honored by the church every 
day for being allowed to have his 
name on the rolls.

C ITATIO N  BY PU BLICATIO N

Sanitary Barber 
Shop
DOAK, Prop.I.

A clean sanitary shop, good 
baths, and the best barbers. 
Your business is always appre
ciated Bring the children in 
and let us fix them up.

T a h o k a , T exas .

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

DR. L. E. T U R R E N T IN E
Phyxician and Surgeon

Office Over Thomas Bros. 
Bldg.. Room No. 2 

Residence Phone 60 
Off ice  Phone 18 

T A H O K A .  TEXAS.
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DR. C. B TOW NES

Res. Phone 131

Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 45 
Office Upstairs Thomas Budding +

+
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

♦ 
+

+ + 
+ +
+ ♦
+
+ *
+
+

REFERENCE: Any Bank or
business house in Post, Tex
as. Jensen-Salsberry Labor
atories, Kansas City, Mo ; 
Abbott Laboratories. Chica
go, 111.

DR L. W. KITCHEN 
Post City,

Graduate in Veter nary Med
icine. Surgery and Dentistry 
Calls answered an) where in 

West Texas. Day or Night.—  
Ruptured Colts successfully 
treated.

• ( ‘
* publishe*
♦ '

♦
♦

DR J. R SINGLETON

Dentist

Paul.

§TH E LUBBOCK SAN ITAR IU M  + ♦ Permanently
+ + Tahoka,

A Modern Fireproof Building
[juipped tor Medical ar,<i Surgi*.*! L

Located
T«><

nthoor l « d#
w York: An
associ*tio«».

. Julia Ward 
ders a“d be*
he line of d
former »*• 

, passage of
ment:
,,braining u
endments t0
1S9U the t*°

th»A

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Office Phone 71< 

Residence Phone 710 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 

Office Phone JfV 
Residence Phone -'6 
Dr. M. C. Overton 

Office Ph< i.e 7! 
Residence Phone -if'7 
Dr. O. F. Peebler 

Office Phone 21* 
Residence Phone 341 

Mary F. Farwell, R. N. 
Superintendent 

Evelyn M. Holladay. R. N. 
Asst. Supt.

Helen E. Griffith, R. N.
Dietitian

C. E. Hunt, Business Mgr.
chartered Tra;ning S< ’ iool is

♦
+
+
+
♦
+
+
*
+ +

:  ♦
*  + Tahoka,
♦
*  •

+
♦
*

B P. MADDOX
Attorney-At-Law

Practice in ail the Courts 
Office in Northwest Comer 

Court House
- Texas

THE STATE  OF TEXAS, To the 
Sheriff or any Constable of Lynn 
County- -Greeting:

* I You are hereby commanded to
♦ summon all persons interested in the
* ' walfare o f Marvin Moyers, Marie 
. t Moyers, and Velma May Moyers, all

I minors, by making publication o f this
* [Citation once in each week for two
♦ successive weeks previous to the re- 

hereof, in some newspaper 
in your County, to appear

at the next regular term o f the 
County Court o f Lynn County, to be 
h<dden at th»‘ Court House thereof, in 
the City o f Tahoka, on the 4th Mon-

♦ | day in October, A D 1920, the same 
being the 25th day o f October, A. I). 
1920, then and there and contest, if

I they see proper to do so. the applica
tion o f A. H Moyers, which was filed

♦ |m said I ar- oi the 18th day <• f 
+ 1 August, A. D 1920, f" r  the guard-

' ianship o f the estate o f Marvin Moy
ers, Marie Moyers and Velma May 
Moyers, all minors, said application 
being No. f>6 on the Docket o f said 
Court.

Herein Fail Not, hut have before 
said Court, at it« aforesaid next reg- 

| ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe-

* , cuted the same.
Given under my hand and the seal

x ] o f said Court, at office in Tahoka, 
t ! Texas, this, the 19th day o f August, 

| A D. 1920.
B. H ROBINSON,

* Clerk, County Court, Lynn County.
♦ fSeall By E. M. Swan, Deputy. 
4. 5141

Mrs. ( lias. I 1111 stall
n a n o  n;\( 111:1:

Hair* Kra«onahlr

Rooms 0\« r Wells’ Store

TA H O K A TEX As
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(.<1 und«r «■ billeted By Mi$s Mary f* harwtll, R. 
Wo®*'- . Suprrinterxlcnt. Bright, healti 

jfOft'1 'Ur.g women »  h Irican - „ur.K women who «le~ re to enter ma
aDO ^\*<ldress Miss Far well

of «•1 lines
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serv  ̂ +
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C. H. C A I N  
Lawyer

Office in Northeast Corner 
Court House

Texas

A number o f News readers 
have renewed their subscription 
this week. We would appreciate 
a prompt renewal on the part o f 
all those who know themselves to 
he in arrears for the paper.

F o r  S tap le  and  Fancy  

G ro c e r ie s  See

H. M. Anthony
E very th in g  the Best and  

P riced  R ight.

ns
hony 

the bp*
pmnn (-*tt .

I»r. An^

ent _ja
rtddeut •®tB 
then 
P loft *

used in t**e -  „
.,ssociati°n / Lubbock,

D E R T A K IN G  CO.

E. C. Simmom

Licensed Embalmer 

Day Phone 438 

Night Phones, 437—645

Texas

he St 
dlssolv* 
the
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RIX FU R N IT U R E  & U N D E R 
T A K IN G  C O M P A N Y

J. A. Rix
Licensed Embalmer

Calls answ’ered day or night to 
any part o f Lynn county.

Lubbock, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + + ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦  +

W E L C O M E  N E W S  
F O R  L O C A L  P E O P L E

The simple mixture « f  buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., known as Ad-
ler-i-ka. astonishes local people. 
Because Adler-I-ka flushes the ali
mentary tract COMPLETELY It 
relieves ANY CASE constipation, 
sour stomach or gas. It removes 
such surprising foul matter that a 
few doses often relieve or prevent 
appendicitis. A short treatment 
helps chronic stomach trouble. The 
INSTANT easy action of Adler-1 ka 
is astonishing.

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.

, th- C * * ?
Inst, 

rs n0,r
s»* How Many Beds in Your Home Really Invite Sleep?

like Considering how the average bed is selected— it is a wonder people sleep as well as they do.
an, b® Theie is the bed bought to “match the rest o* the furniture. And  the bed that “has always
'oinan So**1 been in the family.” A nd  the metal bed bought for its sanitary quality, or because “a cheap
, found** !!\ i j  w j|| for children." Call irf and see our line of beds and mattresses T O D A Y .
,an; M r * * ;  
nn; Mrs- V*
ana srf J . E. STOKES FURN ITURE STORE.f AlabB®*< ----
board o* W e s t  S id e  S q u a re , T ah o k a , T e x a s

You Never Know

Your car may skid into the 
curb another fellow may bump 
into you an auto th ief may 
make oft with the car or its con
tents - f ire  and explosion may 
wreck it—a thousand and one 
things may happen.

An automobile insnrance policy 
can’ t prevent the accident, but 
it promptly reimburses you for 
the loss.

Let us insure your car in a 
company that’s safe and sound. 
The rate is low.

PARKH URST
Insurance Agency

T ah o k a . T e x a s

W e l l  S e w  on a Button , M en d  a  R ip  
Put in a T u ck  or L et O u t a  P leat.

W E  T U R N  

N O T H I N G  

D O W N .

There’s no job too small or none too large, 
none too simple or too complex to demand 
our caretaking attention. We call for and
deliver.

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

BILLY’S TAILOR SHOP.
P H O N E  N O  » » T A H O K A .  T E X A S

B R E A D C O O K IE S

This Space Belongs to

Bhe H O M E  B A K E R Y  & C A F E
West Side Square, Tahoka, Texas.

PIES C A K E S

Panhandle South Plains

F A I R
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

6th Annual Exhibit
R e o rga n iz e d  and  E n la rg e d

Sept. 23-24-25
Three Days of Exhibition of Agricultural; Horticultural, Live
stock, Poultry, Educational; Art, Automobiles, Tractors, 
Trucks, Farm Machinery, Etc.

Large New Exhibition Buildings Now Ready

$3,700.00 worth of Premiums will 
be Awarded winners in various de- 
partmeets at this Fair.
The Association extends a cordial welcome to all to attend this 
big Panhandle and Plains event. County exhibits and individ
ual exhibits are especially urged. Write the Secretary of the 
Fair Association; Curtis A . Keen, for Premium list and all in
formation regarding entries and any other matter concerning the 
Fair and he wfll gladly furnish you the desired information.

The Fair will be held on the eighty acre County Park grouuds 
and there is ample room for campers to come and pitch their 
tents near the exhibition grounds and enjoy the three days of 
the fair.

There Will be Ample Entertainment for
Everybody

There wil be no dull moments and it will be a big time for 
people from all parts of the country to come and see the won
derful productiveness of this great country and get better ac
quainted with the people ot this section.

Come and bring the whole
Family.
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ne THE TEMPLE.

le s s o n  for

he bu ild ing800 Russian 
Children Saved ■ ■ ja r jz  ' • * ! “

rayer for all P**1*
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0f Worship.
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JUNIOR TOPIC- 

Tample. -
INTERMEDIATE A!*D

—Putting Our Best 
Ood

YOUNG PEOPLE AND 
_T u - Value of a House <

I. Solomon's Preparation
He soured from King Hiram.
1. Wood for beams, ceilings, sliee •

around the hoi]Ing. and chambers 
bouse.

2. Stones 
These were sec 
cian quarries l_
tain upon wl---
They were so 
reniple was erec 
of a hammer beani.

8. Skilled workmen. Among me i »  
raelites were not to be found men 
skilled in this kind of work, so the 
king arranged with Hiram to drills* 
capable men.

||. Solomon Building the Temple
(6:1-38).

1. The location—Mount Morah (II 
Cbron. 3:1). This was a suitable loca
tion. as it was here that the Lord a(s 
peered to Solomon’s father, David.

2. The dimen>ious and materials. “ If 
a cubit was 18 Inches, the temple 
proper was DO feet loug, 30 feet wide 
and 4.'» feet high.”

3. The contents: (1) Brazen altar;
(2) laver; (3) golden candlestick; (4) 
cherubim.

III. The Dedication of the Tempi*
(8:1-66).

The dedication of the temple was 
arranged to take place at a very favor
able time. The success of an under
taking is largely determined by the 
time In w hich It is held. This was ar
ranged to take place at the most joy
ous of the several representative gath
erings of the Jews. The dedicatory 
service* consisted of the following:

1. Bringing up the ark (vv. 1-11). 
The ark was God’s dwelling place. 
The ark with the two tables of st*>ne 
under the mercy seat shows God 
manifesting himself with his peopl* 
on the ground of a law perfectly kept 
and sins atoned for by the shedding 
of blood. Following the completion 
of the sacrifice, the temple was tilled 
with the glory of Jehovah.

2. Solomon’s address to the people 
(vv. 2-21). He pointed out to the peo
ple that God had chosen David to be 
king, yet for certain reasons did not 
allow him to build the temple, but 
promised that his son should do the 
work. Now that the work was done, 
the temple was built, and the ark of 
the covenant was In Its plate. they 
could be assured that God had raised 
him up in the room of his father.

3. Solomon’s dedicatory prayer (w. 
22 .'*3). The ark having been placed In 
a most holy place, and the address to 
the people having been ended, the 
king pours out his soul to God in 
prayer. In this prayer Solomon grate
fully acknowledges God's goodness in 
the past, giving glory to him, and 
pleads that his promise to his father 
be verified (vv. 22-26). He nravs thnr

for the great fonnaanou. 
- cured from the Fhoenl- 

t and also from the moun- 
bieh the temple was built. 

sha|>ed that when the 
•ted there was no sound

until «bo took Lydia E- I ’mkhaai’a 
Vegetable Compound.

I felt relief after taking twohott.es 
of Vegetable Compound an 1 1 kept 
on with it until I » a  cured. I al
ways use Lydia E. Pmkhaui t I.iTer 
Pills and they are fine, Everything
used to turwlour on mv stomach a: i
the Liver Puls relieved that.’*—Mrs. 
A. Rooks. W3 Fargo Avenue, 
Bufialo. > . Y.

children ha* e *ft here 
hound for ivtrognfld, via 
s.m Francisco ami 

^  IS' . I'anama canal. They are 
returning to mother*, fa 
fliers, sistors and brothers 
from whom they have boon

V- W separator I more than two
1  i f  years. The repatriation

and •'riMiinfriation” is !»»*- 
ins made t»y the American ! 

Red Cross, which ha* cared for the 
cfilldrcn during the last lli inontlis. first 
In camps in the interior of Siberia, 
later at a home made for them on 
Russian Island, Vladivostok harbor.

This journey will write the last i 
chapter in a history of wandering and 
adventure in a revolution-torn coun
try that can hardly he matched in the 
whole record of world upheaval during 
the last six years. It seems almost a 
tale out of the Old Testament, and a 
thousand years from now, it’s perhaps 
not too much to say. (tie Russians, 
with their dramatic instinct and mys
ticism. will have made it a part of 
•IlH-ir rich folk lore.

When tlie revolution moved toward 
Its height in tin* Great White Umpire, 
many fathers and mothers of Retro- 
grad looked at tliwlr already underfill 

.(children, considered future possibili
ties. gathered them into groups of 2**. 
Sji». 100, with nurses and teachers, and 
**ent them away to the peaceful, rich 
acres of Siberia “ for a few months’ 
until the trouble blows over.”

Time came to return home. But t»e- 
tween the children and their parents ! 
there had risen a harrier of fire; a 
dead line formed of the long battle 
fronts of the opposed bolsheviki and 
I ’zecli armies. Months passed. Win
ter arrived. Clothing had liecome 
rags. Funds were exhausted. Hun
ger and spreading war horrors con
fronted the wanderers.

Then the Omsk government came 
Into ladng. Instructors and nurses of 
the young people appealed to this 
paver for aid, and the Omsk regime 
imaged the appeal al<Nig to “ the Great
est Mother in the World,” who opened 
her arms and gathered them to her 
£>rond bosom.

Group after group was taken over 
’by the American Red Cross, which es
tablished colonies In western Sil>eria 
and apparently solved the problem of 
feeding and housing its young charges. 
Hut the battle line swayed eastward 
and the bolsheviki captured town aft
er town where American Red Cross 
activities were In full operation. With 
Bess than 24 hours’ headway th«» first 
group was evacuated, then the next 
and the next, until all were out of 
danger.

What, though, was to he done with I 
them? Where find housing and hiii*- : 
plies and permanent safety? One an
swer—Vladivostok thousands of miles 
farther east.

Three trains of especially equip|»ed 
l*ox ears with a guard detachment of 
American donghlmys, transported the 
precious cargo on a Journey lasting 
several weeks through a country

The fact l*, the Beat Medicine for Womeall

LVQIA C.P1NKHA

solo ra  Ml 
For MALA 

CHILLS r i  
FEVtt

Aleea Fhifc

SCORE ONE FOR DIPLOMACY HONEYMOON SURELY A
ney here and offered to do any kind o» 
work if *lie might only be permitted to 
stay with the colony. Another Is a 
child of about twelve, who with her 
two little brothers wand-red ail the 
way from the region of the Black sea 
*o early in flu* great war that she ha* 
forgotten her home town, the names 
of her parents and her own age. It 1* 
estimated O.nod children were sent 
eastward from IVtrograd. All trace 
of hundreds of them has been b»st.

Before the flight from Omsk became 
necessary the Bed Cross maintained 
a colony at Turgovak, Siberia. Into 
the colony wandered two ragged, fam
ished children. The girl said she was 
nine years old—and that Is literally 
all she could tell alxiut herself. All 
she could tell about her companion, 
a younger hoy, was that he was her 
“onlieet brother.” What those two 
children had been through can hardly 
b»* Imagined. One group of five of 
these miserable little refugees ap
peared at Vladivostok—a girl and her 
f>ur brothers. She was “ little mother” 
of the outfit. One had lost a leg. 
They were orphaned and homeless. 
These five children had made their 
way over tin* 4,000 mile* between 
Omsk and Vladivostok. How they man
aged It Is of course a mystery.

The Bed Cross personnel who wtll 
accompany the children on their Jour
ney home are: Ililay H. Allen, Hon
olulu; Dr. William T. R**rg«r, Cleve
land: Bnrle D. Bramhall. Seattle; Mrs. 
Hannah B. Campbell, Santa Cruz. 
Cal.; Dr. Herbert M. Coulter. South 
Pasadena. Cal.; Dr. Hal \V. Davison, 
Atlanta; Mrs. Davison (nee Natalie 
Beklemisheva, Russian nurse); Frank 
A. Delgado. Jacksonville, Fla.; Dr 
Harry O. Kversole, Lou Angeles; Flor
ence Farmer, nurse. Ancaster Ontn.

successfully evading oilier troubles.
Arrived at Vladivostok, the children 

whose a g e s  rang** from th r e e  to  sev
enteen years, were held in quarantine 
f o r  the required periml. then moved to 
Russian Island, about six miles from 
tlie city, when* military harraeks were 
made suitable for housing tin* colony. 
Here, with most of the Russian In
structors and nurses who left home 
with them, and with additional Amer
ican |H*r onm*l. as well n< German and 
Austrian prisoners of war to do the 
heavy work, they have been given the 
best of care ever since.

The colony has a dental clinic, a 
hospital and primary school classes. 
The older children come dally Into the 
city to attend the commercial school, 
the Brown school for girls and tlie 
gymnasium (high school). Natural 
talents, such ns art and music, are 
cultivated. Thirteen of the larger girls 
took the course of training which fit
ted them to be nurse's aids In the 
American Red Cross hospital here, ami 
a number of others are in charge of 
tlie colony sewing room in which the 
children’s clothing Is made.

Id a group of several hundred young 
people it is to he expected many will 
show exceptional qualities of temper
ament and ability. Several of these 
children have remarkably fine voices. 
One little girl, whose mother is a pro
fessional dancer, has a gift for the 
stage that would charm the most artis
tic audience. Still another paints 
beautifully. The genius for mechan
ics possessed by many of the hoys Is 
shown In their toys, whlttled rut of 
bits of wood with whatever sharp- 
edgi**! tool they can find.

Associated with the colony—hangers- 
on who have such pitiable histories 
they could not he turned away—are 
several Interesting -hildren gathered 
up Incidentally by the Red Cross peo
ple. One ts a girl of sixteen, who 
joined an evacuation train on the Jour-

Will Be General Agreement That Lit 
tie Joe Deserved the Treat He 

Was Looking For.
rows

Nad If Is when the hlfcf ̂ Avjtj, 
honeymoon departs. I**f®f,,, for 
prospect of the ewfllM valU' 
ordinary life ahead. I any

But that was ***** ® |n 
v*,.o i Their hmeya** * r**r»:i 
waned under the *®2?Sltig 

e. In fact. Mrs. Sml* J ith  t 
dopting the policy eMMJ a S1 

tiv11y ; eveii hubby** ■ * * ! fctub 
denrment couldn’t g*t • ***•• hou 
of her. A n t  nn

The tiff happened lm(]
and lasted till Sunday ®*^st of 
he, attired for bis us*IW 
her: 3adon i

-What Is for d i n n e r or, 
His suave voices*^ ,, pa 

earned for him a rs to
lady replied wUfc **»n t 
grace: » .jydver

“Oh. rats!" H
But he was not c

With a sweet smile be ®*^r for 
the remark: cm

“ Well, don’t cook **^ ^ ip  p 
ling; I think I’U eg

----- - *  that
Easy Sole** ^alla 

Prometheus *tole ** UIT
heaven. 1

“The coal short*# 
me." he announced. jJ ~ nn*

Little Joe had tM*en told that h * 
fould not g« to grandmother's house 
before the end of the week. And he 
wished very much to go right away, 
for grandmother had u new kind of 
cooky. He coaxed inoth«*r. hut to n>» 
avail, so he derided to try strategy 
“Mother.” he said sweetly, “ when I 
get te he grown and away from home 
Tm atlll a-going to come back und sc* 
you every day.”

Mother was delighted. “That will h*> 
Krand.” she said. “ I hope you will 
remember that promise”

“Tes." Joe was positive, “ and If any
thing should happen that I couldn't 
come any day I ’m going to be sure to 
**nd your grandchildren to mal e up 
for me, ao you’ll know I remembered

That'a the Question.
Madge—i am suing a young man for 

4 <,ozen k,ss«*s that he stole. My law 
fer says they’re worth *20 apiece

^  he know?— Boston 
Evening Transcript.

Discarded. Phenograph 
«cellent substitutes fot 
Mtlrons.

The High Price of Sugsr
makes one welcome foods whB* ,

COLONISTS CHOSEN BY LOT the f«v  »r and protection of 
Tli- colonist* embarked, 

land, rn l upon some retr 
foiin b*.! a town which rem 
nected with the mother coi 
by ft.e worship of the comn 
and by the sentiment <i 
friep*;>hlp. They often ofl 
other mutual aid against U 
quemrs or the oppressive | 
some ustintlmr clrlr..n

tExtremely SirP.^e Device by Which 
Ancient lt#?7 Rid Itself of Its 

Surpfas Population.

• — ciuvicu sw eeien ing, iui »* —
its own pure grain sugar, developed

barley by twenty hours’ baking. 11

Sprinkle Grape-Nuts over ripe fruit oc  ̂
•ad you’ll save SUtrar

’When the population of Italy en
tire was iierhap* scarcely equal to 
that which the former kingdom of 
Naples hnJ. and the natlv-s, having 
no knowledge of agricultute. demand
ed niore space for their pastoral an.1 
hunting habits, famine* aud civil dts- 
turbauce* arose. In consequence of

Wr,te It on your h< 
l* the best day 

Ralph Waldo Emerson.

Evidence of w  
Neutrality, as a last) 
•fldenco ot vteku

An ancient ix'j 
I ’Li^- <U I4UO.P00.

Ll i w i

$ ^ ^ ),!



WEBSTER—MAN’S MAN
Author of “Cappy Ricks,” “The Valley of the Giants,” Etc.

M A N ' S  M A N — BUT H E  R E F O R M S .

Presently a pink-jouled, well curried, flashily dressed big ruin, 
about Webster’s aye, jxissej in the corridor, going toward the 

Oil of the train. ,4n instant later a woman's voice said very 
stinrtly :

"1 do not know you. s ir ; I  do not Irish to know you. and it is 
athsome of you to persist in addressing me. I f  you do not slop 
ur annoying attentions. I  shall call the conductor."

"A h ! Beauty in d is tre s s J o h n  Stuart Webster soliloquized.
f lock so m \ -h • xri ! n • ,ni goat l  mi t i.< r • '.l butt in." //♦•
• red t t ’ - )f hio stateroom .1 ;.r'. ft t i n t  vestibule,
tnfronting the man who had just passed Webster's door. Webster

success o( >K e :-
1 inrestOT- “ Madame. or n idemoiselle. as the case may be? he < J l ,  “ un- 

ImentSDft. ie  t*** °^ ,er r l ’-'> *n ’ m,J v ' Purpose in presum it l to a 'ires*
* skeDtird >n *s *° SUJ l - Mere is not the slightest necessity fo r  taking
‘d  for it ’ '** ma‘ ’ r nP with the conductor. I  am here in l very much at

|i air semire ”
id itbrn^? The girl fume l —-and John Stuart U * ■ ter s heart f opped twice 
_ \ rapid succession, like a trout neu y jrassed. c  e was is lovay

►CaiOrtilt a r01i il flush. Her starry glance began at his miner's b >ots.
Uvelcd up his old soiled, whipcord trousers, over his light blue 

ters shoo'd skers. She favored
—“I had »  scrutiny
*1 •uch.ttcribb̂  so much, sir/* s’.e ansu ere l, and p i-" l loi-'n 0 e < >rn ior to t ’
th* lower ,
ltl not sundoi t (i j *
&e bod cIoUmi ------

Well, that’* the w i r  they met. Web»ter wa» ju*t coming out 
SI* motherX Death Valley He’d made hi* pile, but he looked like a hobo H .  
afe Pizkhaaia. dreaming of happine**— unending bath*, »ilk pajama* and un- 
« d U ilW *T,' , *<* Ham * n<1 * * * *  Thirty-nine, he* alway* been *hy of the 
Lion ia Then he meet* her and hi* romance begins.
ep oa wortiag. In D enver  he turn* down a $25,000-a-year job  a* a consult ing 
Bent Kora “ 4 ,g in^ « r to  answer a call o f  adventure  f rom  an old pal who has

nore*p*U».iei ruclE P*>  d,rt in Centra l  Amer ica .  And  when he get* there--- behold.
^onr Vt^taUl e gir l o f  the train i* there  also. And  right off  quick there is a 
Inaad»aa4f« volution on, with W eb s te r  and the gir l  in the thick o f  it. Fo l low *  
* * gor geous  f ighting and thril l it .g adventure— and eve ry th ing  

j?  Oh, y e » ;  *‘W’e b » t e r— Man • Man ’ i* by P e t e r  B. Kyne .  That •
tough. H e ’ * the o r ig ina tor  o f  Cappy Rick*,  you know, and he wrote  
The V a l l e y  o f  the Giants. '* And  he * as conf irmed a g lobe- t ro t ter  

Jack London  eve r  wa* and use* his local color with equal abi l i ty,  
c idental ly,  he ’ s considerable  o f  a man's man himsel f  —  he is a veteran 

the Phi l ipp ine scrap and in the Great  W a r  he won his double 
oulder bars at the f ighting front.

ntn is

ms
CHAPTER I.

•n Juhn Stuart *WVhs*«r nilnin * 
Hii<l kicker-up-of-dust on dis- j 

rails, f*,acg«l the S P., L. A. A 
imited at a Mistered board sta- 

i Death valley, California, he 
*"J»*finit«‘ly resolved to do certain 

IOLO rot ; . . .  he wool l ini i le 
For MALA£ car at the first call to dinner 

CHILLS nrder approximately twenty dol- 
FEVER • •rth of h:tin and e^^s, which

glider is. as all who know will 
A l.osF.ss6* pinnacle of epicurean de-
5trea<M*tij0 „ „  ,. . ;r 1- ..rh >• .. 4 *--:t
Sait IT tlL * *  wildern.-NS % *h a !i-  lOL.t-

----b CI V IT1"* a healthier ap[ietite.
SURELY ^ uWjnir the ham and e^^s, Mr.

i-*r planned to saturate himself
>roved That
1 Must ^av* n , .  wVi• ! 1 purposed >ih'ainiti4 

SharpnMn tobacco with nicotine in* it. It 
week since lie had smoked any

th® hrief vvith an odor even remotely like 
rts* leavin<^.0 f,,r tiie August temperature in 
endless mow VH,U•y is no respecter of moist* 
a<T 1 any man or his tobacco. Upon
1 where tin j  j n  Sa|t j a k t ,  (*ity his spree
oneymooa really begin. W’ebster designed 
ie stre* »ring a taxicab and proceeding 

Smith** to a hotel where lie would 
icy of m̂ ***,- a sunny room with a bath, till 

limb blithely In and soakiby’s ro<**t lathtub, c 
t a klDd%, hourss at least, for It was near- i djiv roarh

tered. and obeyed instantly. Mr. Web
ster htindeti him a disreputable-looking 
suitcase and stepped aboard in state, 
only to be Informed that there wasn’t 
a vacant first-class berth on the train.

“ Yes. I know I’m dirty.” the late ar
rival announced cheerfully, “but still, 
as Bobby Burns once remarked, ‘a 
man’s a man for a’ that’—an 1 I’m uot 
unsanitary.”

“ Tin very sorry.” th<* conductor re
plied perfunctorily and endeavored to 
puss on, but Webster secured a firm 

| grip on his lapel and frustrated the cs-
[ cape.

“ You’re not sorry.** the ragged wan
derer declared, “not one little bit. 
You’re only apprehensive. However, 
you needn’t he. There Is no wild life 
on me. brother, I assure you.”

“ But I tell you, the train Is full up. 
You’ll have to roost In the day coach
or the Tourist. I’m very sorry-----’’

“ Nevertheless, despite your deep grief, 
something tells me you’re spoofing, so 
while I must, of necessity, accept your 
suggestion, said acceptance will be but 
temporary. In about two hours, young 
fellow, you’re going to make the alarm
ing discovery that you have hats In 
your belfry.” And with a whiskery grin 
which, under the circumstances, was 
charming in Its absolute freedom frotu 
malice, Mr. Webster departed for tl.w

—̂ *ht months since he had had a 1 
03 "J r  bath and he purposed making 

unday BK̂ \ost of his opportunity. His long- 
113 usual , ablutions at length over, he 

don a silken dressing gown and 
inner gs. order up a barber and pro- 
ce aD̂  part with enough hair and
a kri** t° upholster an automobile,

1th root* j K>n completion of his ton- 
, adventures he would encase his 
— In a suit of mauve-colored silk 

not rtn*jjJotJis.

Two hours later the conductor found 
him In the aforementioned day coach, 
engaged In a mild game of poker with 
a mule-skinner, a Chinaman, an aged 
prospector, and a half-breed Indian, 
and waited until Mr. Webster, on a 
bob-tailed flush. Muffed the Chinaman 
out of a dollar-and u-half pot.

“Are you Mr. John S. Webster?” 
“ Your assumption that I am that 

person Is so eminently correct that It 
would he a waste of time for me to 
dispute It,” Webster replied qulzzlcal-

. for r ” "  „ ly. However, jut
'T  !  dinner^ l***r|," , l <*“ 1 consignments of Jou.re not the only 
I h a r e o ^  n<1 eggs, and Incidentally, make trf|ln> Im  p>lnK to

climb Into i)ed anl stay 
□ fie  be c® ^ ^ r>r forty e ig h t  houra, m e re ly  wak-

w for pnoUKh to take ttaothf,r bath’ ! fy " “ However. " just to ' proVe tt'ut 
00k ^ .UD nerlodlcal consignments o f I ------------------------ clairvoyant on this

tell you something 
{ about yourself. In your pocket you 

have a telegram; It Is from Chicago, 
! ..1ct«  your pay < heck originates. It Is 

^ j^ u ch  for John Stuart Webster’s short, sweet and comprehensive, run- 
iort*f* Now for the gentleman himself, talnlng an order which you are going
red. ___ even the I u. rnan porter, obey. It rends somewhat as fol-

judge of mankind that he wan

j Solution
.stole tb*

t that a friendly side-winder or 
valla hadn’t crawled under the 

with him.

i w h ich  

less.

I have discerned In the chrysalis 
igged the Limited the butterfly 

^  ^  .Ion that was to be. As the
ieorge raised tho vestibule phr- 
ipened the car door arid looked 
had no confidence In the lean, 

Led big man standing by the 
Plainly the fellow was not a 
.ss passenger but a wandering 
rtor, for he was dog-dirty, a ruin 

Jl g *  and hairy as a tarantula. The 
1 ^ 1 "  C l  .1 thing uhout him was a 
I J  ^L^^alihered automatic p!>’ -)l of the 

ype, swinging at his hip. 
coach un’ tourist ’ip In front,” 
Ight of the whisk broom an- 

^ - 1  in disapproving tones and 
it  c e n t a l  to close down the platform.

perceived.- John Stuart We*v- 
TOO* jlltsl blandly. “ I also obncrMR 

.u faile<l to employ the tlt*.e 
j_ ien  addressing a white man. 

beTfl® t platform back ami hop out 
Lh your little stool, you saddle- 

son of Senegamhta, or I ’ll 
u a hard porter to catch." 

yaaaah I” the porta* sput-

c e r

t or

lows:
“ ‘My friend, John S. W’ebster. wires 

me from Blank that he boarded train 
at Blank and was refused first-class 
accommodation because he looked like 
a hobo. Clve him the best you have In 
stM’k, If you have to throw somebody 
off the train to accomruodute him.’ 
Signed, ‘Sweeney.*

“Do I hit the target?”
The conductor nodded. “ You win. 

Mr. Webster,”  he admitted.
“Occasionally I lose, old timer. 

Well?”
“ No offense, Mr. Webster, no offense.

I can let you have a stateroom-----”
“That's trading talk. I ’ll take It.” 
The conductor gave him his receipt 

and led him hack to the stateroom In 
I the observation car. At the door Weh- 
| ster handed him a flve-dollar bill. “ For 
j yon, son.” he said gently, “Just to take 

the sting out of what I ’m about to tell 
you. Now that I possess your receipt 
and know that ten men and a boy can
not tak# away from me. I'm going to 
teJJ you who Sweeney Is.”

"Who is he?” tLe conductor queried.

Already be suspected he had been nut- 
genera !**d.

“ Sweeney,”  said Mr. Webster, “ ?s the 
chief clerk tn one of Chicago’s most 
pretentious hotels and u young man 
who can find all the tangles of a sit
uation without working it out In loga
rithms. I wired him the details of my 
predicament; he heard the Macedonian 
cry and kicktsl In. Neat, Is it not?"

The conductor grinned. “ I hate to 
take your money,”  he declared.

“ Don’t. Just at present I’m very 
flush. Yes, Mr. I’m as prosperous as a 
yearling burro up to his ears in alfalfa 
and the only u>e 1 have ever found for 
money Is to make other p e o p l e  happy 
with It, thereby getting some enjoy
ment out of it myself. When I’m broke 
I'll make some more.”

And Mr. Webster retired to his hard- 
won sanctuary, where Le removed as 
much nfkali and perspiration as he 
could, carded his long hair and whisk
ers. manicured his finger nails with a 
Jack-knife, changed his shirt, provided 
five minutes of Industry for « ieorge, 
with hks whlskbroom and brush, and 
set himself patiently to await the first 
call to dinner.

Presently a pluk-Jowled, well 
curried, flashily dressed big man. of 
about Webster’s age. passed m the cor
ridor, going toward the head of the 
train. An Instant later a woman’s 
voicA said very distinctly;

“ I do not know you. sir; I do not 
wi>h to know* you. and it is loathsome 
of you to persist in addressing me. If 
you do not stop your annoying atten
tions. I shall call the conductor."

“ Ah! Beauty In distress,”  John 
Stuart Webster Soliloquized. “ I look 
so much like an Angora goat I might 
as well butt In." He stepped to the 
door of his stateroom. A girl stood in 
the vestibule, confronting the man who 
had Just parsed Webster’s door. \\ eb- 
ster boweil.

“ Madame, or mademoiselle, as the 
case may be.” he said, “ unlike this 
other male biped, my *Me purpose ia 
presuming r«, addres- you i> to suggest 
that there is not the slightest neeesMty 
for taking this matter up with the con
ductor. I am here and very much at 
your service.”

The girl turned—and John Stuart 
Webster’s heart flopped twice in rapid 
succession. like a trout newly grassed. 
She was as lovely as a royal flush. 
Her starry glance began at his miner's 
boots, traveled up his old soiled, whip
cord trousers, over tils light Mue chum- 
bray shirt and found the man behind 
the whiskers. She favored him with a 
quick, curious scrutiny and a grave, 
sweet smile. "Thank you so much, sir.” 
she answered, and passed down the 
corridor to the observation <*ur.

“ Well, old-timer.”  Webster greeted 
the fellow who had been annoying her, 
“ how about you? What do you think 
we ought to do about this little af
fair?”

“The sensible thing would lie to do 
—nothing. You might start something 
you couldn’t finish.”

“That’s a dare,”  Webster declared 
brightly, "and wasn’t It the Immortal 
Huckleberry Finn who remarked that 
anybody that’d take a dare would suck 
eggs and steal sheep?” He was silent 
a few* seconds, appraising his man. "I 
suppose you commenced operations by 
moving Into her section and asking if 
she would like to have the window 
open and enjoy the fresfr nir. She re
buffed you. but being a persistent 
devil, you followed her Into the oM 
servatlon car, and In nil probability 
you ogled her at luncheon arid ruined 
her ap|>etlte. And Just now, when you 
met her in this vestibule, you doubt
less Jostled her. begged her pardon 
nod without waiting to he Introduced 
asked her to have dinner with you this 
evening.”

“Well?” the fellow echoed belliger
ently.

“ It** all bail form. You shouldn’tm
try to make a mash on a Indy. I don’t 
know who she is, of course, but she’s 
not common and for the sake of the 
mother that bore me I always respect 
and protect a good woman and whale 
b-----  out of those that do not.”

He reached inside his stateroom and 
pressed the bell. The porter arrived ou 
the run.

“George,”  .vtiid Mr. Webster, "in a 
few minutes we’re due at Sinlfhvllle. 
If my memory serves me aright, we 
stop five minutes for water and or
ders.”

“ Yassah.”
“ Remain right here and let me off as 

soon as the train conies to a stop.”
When the train slid to a grinding 

halt and the |s»rter opened the car 
door. Webster pointed. “Out!” he said. 
“This Is no nice place to pull off a 
scrap.”

“ See here, neighbor, I don't want to 
have any trouble with you-----”

“ I know It. All the same, you’re go
ing to have It—or coiuc with me to 
that young lady and heg her pardon."

“All tight. I ’ll a|*oToglze.” and he 
Rtarted forward as If to pass Webster 
In the vestibule, on his way to the ob
servation car, whither the subject of 
his annoying attention had gone. Two 
steps brought him within striking dis
tance o f his enemy, and before Web
ster could dodge, a sizzling right- 
handed Mow landed on his Jaw* and set 
him back on bis haunches In the ves
tibule.

It was almost a knockout—turnout,

but not quite. As Webster’s body 
struck the floor the big automatic 
came out of the holster; swinging in 
a weak circle, it covered the other.

“That was a daisy," Webster mu ru
ble* l  ‘"If you move before my head 
clears. I ’ll put four bullets into you be
fore you reach the corridor."

He waited about a minute, then with 
the gun he pointed to the car door and 
the masher stepped out. Webster hand
l'd the fs»rter his gun and followed; 
two minutes later he returned, drag
ging Ms a-sailant by the collar. Up 
the steps he Jerk«*d the big battered 
luSk and toss«*d it In the corner of the 
vestibule. Just as the girl came through 
the car, making for the diner up ahead.

Again Mie favored him with that 
calm, grave, yet vitally Interested gaze, 
nodded appreciatively, made as if to 
pass on. changed her mind, and said 
very gravely: “ You are—a very court
ly gentleman, sir.”

He bowed. There was nothing else 
t > do. nothing that he could say under 
the circumstances. To use ids chivalry 
as a wedge to open an acquaintance 
never occurred to him—but his whisk
ers did occur to him. Hastily he backed 
into his stateroom and closed the 
door, presently fie rose and surveyed 
himself critically In the small mirror 
over the waMistnnd.

“ No, Johnny,” he murmured, “ we 
em ’t go into the diner now. We’re too 
blamed disreputable. We were bad 
enough before that big swine hung the 
shanty on our right eye, hut whatever 
our physical and p»-r̂ >»i»:il feelings, far 
be it from us to parade our iridescent 
orb in public. Besides, one look at that 
queen is enough to do us for the re
mainder of our natural life, and a see- 
ond look, minus a proper introduction, 
would only drive us into a suicide’s 
grave.” He sighed, rang for the jiorter

a; 1

“You Are a Very Courtly Gentleman.”

and told Mm to send a waiter for Ms 
order, since lie would fain break his 
fast in the privacy of his stateroom. 
And when the waiter came for the 
order, such was Mr. Webster’s mental 
perturbation that ham and eggs were 
furthest from his thoughts. He or
dered a steak with French fried po
tatoes.
• • • • • • •

John Stuart Webster passed a rest
less night. Sleep came to him in hour
ly installments, from which he would 
rouse to usk himself whether It was 
worth w hile to continue to go through 
the motions of living, or alight at the 
next station, seek a lonely and unfre
quented spot and there surrender to 
outrageous fortune. It was altogether 
damnable. In a careless moment. Fate 
had accorded him a glimpse o f the 
only woman he had ever met and de
sired to meet again—for Webster was 
essentially a man’s man, and his pro
fession and environment had militated 
against Ms opportunities for meeting 
extraordinary women; Mild extraordi
nary women were the only kind that 
could hope to challenge his serious at
tention. Fate had accorded him a signal 
opportunity for knightly combat In the 
service of this extraordinary woman, 
and In the absence of a formal Intro
duction. what man could desire a finer 
opportunity for getting acquainted! If 
inly their meeting had hut been de
layed two weeks, ten days, a week! 
Once free of his ugly cocoon of rags 
and whiskers, the butterfly Webster 
would not have hesitated one brief In
stant to Inform himself of that young 
holy’s address, following his summary 
disposal of her tormentor.

But in all thing* then? Is a limit, 
and John Stuart Webster’s right eye 
constituted a deadline beyond which, 
as a gentleman, he dared not venture; 
so with a heavy heart he bowed to 
the Inevitable. Brilliant and rn y^V i- 
011s as a meteorite she had flaJ^Vd 
or.ee across ids horizon and was gone.

In the privacy of his stateroom Web
ster had hum and eggs for breakfast. 
He was lighting his second cigar when 
the porter knocked ami entered with 
an eovalopa. ___________ ______ _

“Lady in the observation car asked 
me to deliver this to you, suh,” he an
nounced importantly.

It was a note, freshly written on the
train stationery. Webster read:

“The distressed lady desires to 
thank the gentleman in stateroom a  
for his chivalry of yesterday. She Is 
profoundly sorry that in her service 
the gentleman In stateroom A was so 
unfortunate as to acquire a red eye 
with blue trimmings.”

John Stuart Webster swore his 
mightiest oath, “ By the twelve apos
tles, Simon, I’eter, Andrew, James, 
John, Philip, Bartholomew, Matthew, 
Thomas, James, Jude and Simon, arid 
not omitting Judas Iscariot, the scaly 
scoundrel who betrayed his Lord and 
Master!” He searched through an old 
wallet until he discovered a fairly 
clean professional card, across the bot
tom of which he wrote, “Thank you. 
J. S. W.”  and sent It to the m>-Ionger- 
distressed Indy.

“The most signal adventure of my 
life Is now over.” he soliloquized and 
turned to his cigar. “ For the sake of 
my self-respect, I had to let her know 
I’m not a hoist! And now to the task 
of framing up a scheme for future 
acquaintance. I must learn her name 
and destination : so as a preliminary 
I’ll interview the train conductor.”

He did and under the ameliorating 
Influence of a flve-dollar Mil the con
ductor bent a respectful our to the 
Websterlan message.

"In Car Seven.” he began, “ there ii 
a young lady. I do i*»t know what sec
tion she occupies, neither do I know 
her name and destination I only 
know what she l<»oks like."

The conductor nodded. “ And y->c 
want to ascertain her uame and de^ 
tination?"

“ I do ”
“ All right. I have the unused por

tion of her transportation to retiun 
to her before we hit Salt Lake; h*r 
name Is on the ticket and t ie  ticket 
Indicates her destination. I’ll make a 
mental note of both as soon as Fve 
Identified h**r ticket.”

A few hours later the conductor 
came to Webster’s stateroom anil 
handed him a card upon which wa.S 
w ritten:

“ Dolores Riley. From Los Angeles, 
via San I’edro, Ix>s Angeles A Salt 
Lake, to Salt Lake City. Denver A Rio 
Grande to Denver, Burlington to St. 
Louis, I l l i n o i s  Central to New Orleans. 
Stop-over at Denver."

John Stuart Webster studied thd 
name after the couductur withdrew. 
“That's a Spanish name," lie solilo
quized, “ but for all that, she’s not a 
parakeet. All things considered. I 
gue^s I'll take a chauce and Invest) 
gate."

6  B e l l -a n s  
Hot w a te r  
Sure Relief

CHAPTER II.

Webster’s dreaius of bliss had, with 
very slight variations, come true * l  
per schedule. In Salt Lake City h* 
abandoned the beefsteak on his dam
aged eye for two businesslike leech** 
which quickly reduced the nocturt** 
effect around his jrh. enabling hi DO. 
the third day, to saunter forth amotif 
his fellovrmen. By the end of the 
week he w as a being reincarnated, and 
so he packed a huge new wardrobe 
trunk with Ids latest purchases and 
Journeyed on to Denver. Coincident 
with his arrival there, we again takl 
up the thread of our story.

One hour after his trunk arrived tht 
gentleman from Death valley might 
have been observed standing befort 
a cheval glass looking long and 
earnestly at the reflection of his mid
dle-aged person, the while he mark**! 
the lit of his new raiment. JolUJ 
Stuart Webster was all dressed up 
the first time In three long, labor-rid
den years, and was tremendously gl:v* 
of it. lie  lighted a cigar arid stepptll 
forth Into Seventeenth street, along 
which he strolled until he came to v 
certain building. Into the elevator <>f 
which he entered uml was whisked to 
the twelfth floor, where he alighted 
and found himself before a wide [x»rtaJ 
which bore in gold letters the wordst 
“ Engineers’ Club."

The Engineers’ club w*as the closest 
approach to a home that John Stuart 
Webster had known for twenty yearn, 
and save for the slight Job of kal- 
somining which Father Time had dona 
on the edges of the close-cropped Web- 
sterlan mustache, t ie  returned prodi
gal might have stepped out of the club 
but yesterday. He would not have 
taken the short end o f a modest bet 
that even a fresh log had been placet! 
on the tire or that the domino-player* 
over against the wall had won or lost 
a drink or two and then resumed play
ing—although perchance there were a 
few more gray hairs In the thickly 
thatched held of old Neddy Jerome, 
sitting in his favorite seat by the 
window nnd turning the cards In his 
etarnal game of solitaire, in blissful 
Ignirance that John Stuart Webster 
stood within the portals of home and 
awaited the fatted calf.

“ Keep a light in the windoi 
for your old Jack-Pardner.’ *

( T O  BE CONTINUED.)

Noble birth Is one thing and a Die* 
30ft yolltloil berth li anoUiar* ____

RE LL-ANS
h v  F O R  I N D I G E S T I O N

e g  1 ■ - I---------------- m
The first tiip across the Atlantic by 

•team was made In 1819 by the Sa
vannah.

It hns been estimated that there are 
•lx cripples to each 1,000 inhabitant*.

The next time 
you buy calomel 
ask for

The purified and refined 
calomel tablets that are 
nausealeu, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain
ed and improved. Sold 
only in sealed packages. 
Price 35c.

Southwestern Agents for C. G. 
Conn Band Instruments

Everything for the Band and Orchestra
Band Instruments Repaired and 

Plated
Bend for eitalofue m ><3 term*.

MARSH-MARLEY 
MUSIC CO.

1810 Mein Street, Dallas, Texas
We »l*o  bar sell used lastraaieiiA.

Comfortable, Healthful 
Nights for Baby

follow the useof the safe, pleas
ant, purely vegetable, guaran
teed non-alcoholic, non-narcotic 
preparation

MRS. WINSLOW’S
S Y R U P

The Isfast*’ and Children’* Refmlntor
Madicml skill hns nererdevi*ed t  i t fw  

or more satisfactory remedy for over
coming- colic, diarrhoea, flatulency, 
constipation and similar disorders. 
Thousands of parent*owe baby abound- 
In i health to lire. Winslow's 8yrup. 
They find It never faila to brine quick 
and gratifying result*. Pleaeant to 
taka pleasant to give. Open pubUabad 
formula appears on every label, r

A t A U  Drag f i t  t t

WATCH 
THE BIG 4
5 tommeh - Kidney 9 - Heart - Laver
Keep the vital organs healthy by  
regularly taking the world’s stand
ard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles—

COLD MEDAL

The National Remedy of Holland for 
centunea and «n do road by Queen WilhaL 
mina. * At all druggists, three eisea.

m  the m*mm Cold Medal ea weary baa

R E A L  S U C C E S S
comp* to him who t* w ell tra inrd to  render 
efllclent s-rv ic - TH O R O l'llH N 'E SS  ha* been 
the M E T R O P O L IT A N  motto fo r  th irty-three 
years. I f  you desire the aurest and quickest 
route to  a good position and rapid promotion, 
get the XletropeMtan tra.nlng. It  alwaya 
pay* to attend a School o f eatabllsbad stand
ing and merit. W rite for fu ll Information, 
s 's tin g  course de«1yed 

M E T R O P O L IT A N  B IS IN E S S  C O M B O S  
A . Ragland. President. Dallas. Texas.

T H E  R IC H E S T  SPOT ON E A R T H
Soutneaet cotton lands, bale to
the a c ie ; bupdred bushel* corn, forty buab- 
el* wheat, fine a lfa lfa . No w eevil to bother 
your crop*. You .* fo r a square deal. W rit# 
fo r free literature t'n lon Farm  Land Com
pany. Poplar Bluff. Missouri

Tobaec* by Parcal Port. OUJ Ky. Chawing., 
Smoking. L ea f or prepared. F lavoring frea  
W rite  Randolph Tob. Farm.. Paducah. K y.

FRECKLES w S s 'S S S



| The greatest enemy of 
ERS* PAY life is the tape worm, i  

Istrovs health and vitality * 
up. — 'greatest enemy o f  the ' 
the report worm is \\ hite s Gream V< 
ipht that fu^e One or two doseo 
*beL the work. Price 35c. Sol# 
T ^ e± lH  i Thomas Bros. 9

V I L L A

A n  A d v a n c e  Story
can Antonio, *«'**•"•

Villa ag en t. '
. here late Iasi 

—  , v’ ill'i Mexico s

W 3 “vuu t o  • £ £

ViU SaUi'rday. awnrdinR 
uith a force ot . ^
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fains Probability of th,
he revolt. Villa's ayents

S Ce of his final w rende 
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thousand
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ork if he i norts 
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than last, 1

A motion picture that has no 
scenario! Such is “ Shipwrecked wiu be ne<
Among Cannibals,”  soon so be «orghum 
seen at the Star Theatre. Texa,mini

Not one of the cast had a min- Chamber 
utes direction. Mr. Edwaril l̂ a- the city 
emmle and Mr. Wm. Alder of securj a par 
the Universal Film, who were Whaley sa 
shipped wrecked on the coast of "nm ĵ,e°
Dutch New’ Guinea, took the ].ent or 
scenes as they went along. 1 he septen 
results are far more thrilling almost 
than if they used a manufactur- took^t^ « 
ed plot. j be need--

VVhat scenarist or director says, 
could write a story as strange as ; He expects * w
the daily hat.its of these weird of T— ”
people, whose women disfigure oj rCommerce is co-ope
themselves for the sake of i Telegram-______ _
beauty? O f children, who atj .  . V a n t  o d 9  bring remits
nmu an  ̂ nt #U)- I Little __
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your wants in this

N e w  an d  Second

FORDS IfT h e  kind you h ave  been  read in g  about

GET A BOX TODAY

and beg in  killiug the rats and  mice

Thomas Bros. Drug Co
T A H O K A .  TE

Investing in a
...HOME...

“After the birth of my 
baby I had a oack-sct, 
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross
white, of Glade Spring, 
Va "1 was very >11*, 
thought 1 was going to 
die. 1 was so weak 1 
couldn’t raise my head to 
get a drink of water. 1 
took . . . medicine, yet 1 
didn’t get any better. 1 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. 1 sent for Cardui.”

—Then ad i the daily income nf happiness, contentment and prine 
posession and by comparison to other investments, you will find \ 
have invested wisely.

W e  furn ish  the plans, m aterial and  bu ild ing  service
Are Best

a l l  s t a n d a r d  m a k e s
A cross, sickly baby suffering 

from digestive troubles and 
looseness o f the bowels needs 
McGee’s Baby Elixir. It checks 
the bowels, eases the stomach 
and restores healthy conditions 
Price 35c and HOc. S o l d  by  
Thomas Bros. 524t

A. G. M cAdams Lbr. Co
W . S. M O O R E , M gr.

S E R V I C E . Q U A L IT Y . P R I C E . T A H O K A .  T E

is the mostcomplea 
nnics are thorough!;

Our line of tires and accessories 

in Lynn County. Our corps o f met 

versed in repair work of a.i kinds.

T A K E

Howell’s Garage,
GENERAL REPAIR W O R KE RS  BA ! TER V DOCTOR

T a h o k a  T e x a s

AMERICAN SHIPS W ILL OP
ERATE ON GERMAN ROUTES

The Woman’s Tonictrade routes to all parts of the world 
has the sanction and support of the 
Shipping Board, Chairmen Benson an
nounced tonight in making public 
co-operative working agreements 
reached between the American Ship 
and Commerce Corporation of New 
York and the Hamburg-Amerigan line 
of Germany.

The chairman declared that “ the 
Shipping Board looks forward to see
ing one o f its constructive plans car
ried out.”

“ There is no German money in the 
American end of the business in any 
place, nor is there any agreement, 
expressed or implied, for Get man in
vestment in any of the American 
companies,”  he added.

L e t  Us O v e r h a u l  T h a t “ 1 found after one bot
tle of Cardui I was im
prov ing ,”  adds  Mrs. 
Crosswhite. “ Six bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  I 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a God-send to 
me. 1 believe 1 would 
have died, had it not been 
ior Cardui.” Cardui has 
been found beneficial in 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou
bles. If you feel the need 
of a good, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui ? It may be just 
what you need.

S T O V E S
We Have Them

Quick-Meal Oil Stoves. 
Simmons H eaters ana 
Ranges now on display

ROADS OF COUNTY
DAMAGED $40,000

Special attention given to 
F O R D  R E P A IR  W O R K .

Colorado, Aug. 30.— The heavy 
rains which fell in Mitchell County 
during the past two weeks resulted 
in damage to the county to an ex
tent of $40,000 in the destruction of 
bridges and culverts, according to 
an estimate made Tuesday afternoon 
by the Commissioners’ Court, which 
was convened in special session for 
the purpose o f investigating the ex
tent of those damages and to start H A R D W A R E  and G R O C E R IE S

ror skin eruptions, rash, 
chafed skin, prickly heat, chig 
ger bites, and stings of poison 
ous insects, Ballard ’s Snow Lini 
ment is an effective application. 
It heals quickly Three sizes. 
30c. f>0c and $1.20 per bottle. 
Sold bv Thomas Bros. 524, DILLOW’S SOFT DRINK CAFE

C H A R L E Y  B R O W N  B L D  G .
Natural

IC E C R E A M

T E S  A N D  T O B A C C O

A PPLES, O R A N G E S , M E L O N S

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT & CO
LUMBER DEALERSTahoka.Fuel and Feed

See us before you buy Have just received 
an up-to-date line 
of Ladies Hats. See 
our line before you 
buy. Priced right.

EDWARDS BROTHERS
C O A L  and  G R A IN  T ahoka ,

1,» Fencing, Posts, " 
and Blinds, Paints, Oils, E*Tahoka, Texas

-

1

HERRINGTON BROS.

See us for first-class Shoe; Saddle and 

Harness Repair.

F irst Door North Leedy Hotel. Tahoka , T exas

J  C. MAY
T h e  Jew elrym an

Located First Door East 

Thomas Bros.

T A H O K A .  T E X A S

J------------------------------------- ------------------------- 1 f  J A T C I
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F o r  Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

A lw ays

LIKE COOL FROCKS
Paste! Shades fo r Warm W eath- CHIC COAT FOR TRAVEL WEAR 

er—  Paie Green Coo est.

i f  Jfk |

Colors Pl?y Most Important Part in 
Milady's Comfort on Hot Mid

summer Days.

in 'J  
J*. irlh r*X9 
S.tirr

, w
fTtn'xm yy*T 
( art>* fia nr■  i | H  V _____ _r « ; i 3
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Thirty Years

Calomel salivates! It’s mercury. Calomel 
acts like dynamite on a slu££ish liver. When 
calomel comes into contact with sour bile it 
crashes into it, causing cramping and nausea.

Take ‘ ‘Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Instead!

f w«* an* to Intial 
,e warm wont In

If you feel bilious, headachy, con-1 
stipated and all knocked out, just go ; 
to your druggist and pet a bottle of | 
Dodson'* Liver Tone for a few rents, 
which is a harmless vegetable substi
tute f<T dangerous calomel. 'Lake a I 
spoonful and if it doesn't start your j 
liver and straighten you np better 
and quieker than nasty calomel and |

His Large Ears.
(Mil Partner Hayes (to young Calk

ins passing bj and |*-i home from 
college) — ( M«*d morning. Jimmie!

James C a lk in s  (hultily) — 1 didn’t 
speak.

(di! Farmer Hayes—(»h. I thought 
you did; but it niusia been your ears 
flapping.

“ DANDERINE”

without making you sick, you just go 
back and get your money.

If you take calomel today you’ll be 
sick a rd nauseated tomorrow; be
sides, it may salivate you. while If 
you take Dodson's Liver Tone you will 
wake up feeling great, full of ambi
tion and ready for work or play. You 
•fin give It to children, too.—Adv.

Women factory workers in Japan 
outnumber the im n by mote than 
1 .UOO.UOU.

09 OUT OF 100
Need Vacher-Balm at Times.

1 I**:i \ \ \ cl vet brocside bang
give way to cr♦ '* <i|*11i*** or• silks iii
si nd*** ;.im] « i: tc f*lrnml curt;
un rcp’aced 1* \  ̂* iup!** sli.*.*r aff;
1 Idck rug - «, 11• f *1 k ♦•I) Upi. too, and
'hi* is i i • no 
room* b-*>k co

!»!*• i.l1]̂ *̂ 1t makes

Nothing better for summer colds, 
hurts or itching. Keep it handy. 
Agents wanted where we have none. 
E. W. Vacher, Inc., New Orleans, 
La.—Adv.

Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Doubles Its Beauty.

Yes Itafalo, the married man who 
rop« nts at lei sue Is lucky to have the 
leisure.

Ih
life

i tv n 
it loll
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it til

Mgain&t Contracand.
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)OCTORSr : - ctrouble and never suspect it. eight. 1
compiainis otter pave K be whatev 

**!*e i Jt kidr.ev trcuble. or th
kidney or bladder disease. be!i

An

be explained, "there 
lie outtit ever five 
s guy’s a Lithuanian 
it want him for, I « 
ly will ever notit*** tin 

ean Legion W ee

s
GIRLS! LEMONS

BLEACH SKIN WHITE

f

* Sidney* are net m a healthy <er*n<t*.
■f they may cause the other or 

cine diseased.
- -• -
*• ’ ;>*:e*«. "e o:’ .*r: e> t:.;
kidney trou: le. ----------
d 'i-> staring treatment I>r Mave Lemon Lotion to Double Beauty 
Swamp Root, a pby.1Cian . pre-

, obtained at any mug store, may 
the remedy needed to overcome
Id it ion*
medium or large size bottle im- a

r from anv drug store, 
pr. ;f you w!*h first to te«t thi*
?paration send ten rent* to Dr 
: Co., Binghamton. N. Y .. for a

_  J. f . i

i

Here is shown a Parisian traveling 
cost of soft undyed doth with white 
and L!ue stripe s running diagonally 
across the waist.

ATTIRE FOR GIRL WHO HIKES
Kmckers. With Long Ceat. Low-Heeled 

Shoes. Tam. Long Cane,
Among Requisites.

Hntlilng i* fur from being the only 
or **v* n the mo*t popular sutniiMT 
sport. Walking- ***pei-iully for the de- 
votee* of th** inoiiiffniiis ha- a great 
many pas-ionute follower*. T lere  are 
girls who are really not the least little 
bit afraid of ai ten-mile stroll in the 
forenoon

;/ ,v ,C vv*

I - «*« ks\!(> t  ~- .

you hflVf that tĥ  worm®
°r Tap* rm muf’ !*♦* ^xt^rrmnatod. pot 
"DoaJ bh<»T —L»i IVery*® Vornnfuge. i)n* 

will cloan Ih* rii all out.— Adv,

0 In the Hawaiian islands there rre 
iilinut T.iNK) acres planted to pine-
apfdes.

r >  i

V v .l*  * j r  <. I

J r
T!.e mean annual temperature of 

the earth is ,r»l* «iegre**s I'ahreaheit.

ue*'7o the iuice of two lemons inti 
’>ttle containing three ounces o 

(*rchard White which can !•♦* had a
any
hsi \>

i;. k f- w * *
if h mtU**

ttle. When wntmg be pure and delightfi 
this paper.—Adv.

ves.
and
day

ms,

M; *sag( 
into the

Crops Very Brief.
ithern piantati
g «■: on»* t>

f  ft-«r. «» p

ly. Miste 
Lv. T * e  

have to

you
or narunes* and 

i bleaeh for f**w cents, 
sweetly fragrant lotion 
neck, arms and Lands 
shortly note tin* beauty

* beailt **• U-e I*»r:; • n
and bring that soft.

* complexion. Lemons 
Imvc always bt***n u-ed a* a freekle, 
sunburn and tan reiuover. .Make tb.y 
up and try it.—Adv.

ef. each day. then
1 »vvt\ er was of your skin.
r̂ i1 i! r ̂ (he Famous *ta
T1tie rf'nter juice to tdeai

love for un- « iear, rosy-whi

walking one 
ingly. No  |oi 
b*‘*-l*. tliese 
pleasun No

A

thoroughly enjoy 
r l>«* dre**ed accord- 

tight skirt, no high 
d siH.II this healthy 
iv* knickers are he- 
i**|Uent!y for mouti- 
ie\ are pr**tf|**r than 

ft
l'lilk*'r* JK»S*«*S* it — 
this boyish outfit, 

ne of tld* *ort i'nn-

A few cents buys •‘Danderlne.” A f
ter an application of "I>andorine” you 
tan not find a fallen liair or any (land 
rufT. besid** n ery  hair *»hows new 
life, vigor, brightness, more color and 
thickness.—Adv.

Domestic Interest Films Lead.
A* a result of inquiries it is stated 

that mot on picture* of domestic In
terest are pop v. th w estern
“ thriller*.** and comedies tying for sec 
ond place.

d»
lit**
ng*

11ti. f rie iv. was 
hty 'fn.i<i you is 
:u'-e n v rent this

Two Views.
T►♦•aeon A Wlmt a he f i f 'd  di* 

that nn.i 
i**mory *i 

•r am

i

• pen-ation <•: ,>rovii|ence n
| ------------------------ J is s<» c**nstitute«I that the m
;ura Scothes Baby Raskes y a n and trouble l » ome* fa
*h ami burn with hot baths fainter a.* time go*** on.
•ura Soap f«»llowed by gentle I ....tor I*. Oh. I suppose so. b

Tex* s tit Cuficura Ointment, that’s why we doctors have *o nineJi *!o **v*
better, purer, sweeter. e*pe- trouble collecting our bill*.—Ho*ton ,-biIlv
n little of the fragrant (*tifi- Transcript. r,M
cum is du*Tcd on at the f i n - -------------------- !<lU. ,

I>o you w»nt to (f®t rt»1 of worm* or
Tap^wf-rm? I'e** “ Drad — t)r iv#r\ •
V rrm ifu fr  doj*#* c leans f.h®rn out. — Aov.

An outdooring frock w.'h a skirt of 
Kumsi k u r f  and overbiouse of printed 
dew-kiSt. th it is worn a wide-
bnrr.mcd -** r, crcwn encircled with 
doubie rjft  • g of sat'n c»e luxe.

the most Co 
White, of * 

nd pa

ifoam,** has 
‘ fleet upon

sists of dark brown 
beetle**, heavy wind* 
and light tan ami dark brown checked 
knickers. A\itli th.* i* worn a dark 
brown coat which reaches almost to
♦ lie bottom of tl.e kn: ker*. A pong**** 
blouse in the natural -hade tied with 
a Windsor bow of checked taffeta add* 
a not** of hrightn**** to th** otherwise 
rather somber outfit. A tarn o* shunter 
of bright tan suede cloth, a long cane, 
a heavy pair of gauntlet gloves—and 
there you are.

Worn Over Ur.derslips.
Fro. k* i*i w hit** organdie daintily

♦ •n hr* ,d*T**d with w I are worn m*T 
underslips of vivid taffeta—the organ- 
die. which i -> a new ami exceedingly 
transparent sort, looking like a mere 
w I it** mist over the bright colored un-
d»T(ln *SS.

B'oused Eack Effect.

ASPIRIN
Name “ B a ye r”  on Genuine

Back  L am e and  A c h y ?
Do you get up mornings tired and 

achy? Evening imd you “all worn- 
out’ ’’ Likely your kidneys are *tw 
blame llurry and worry, lack of rest, 
and eating too much meat, throw a 
strain on the kidneys. Your back gives 
out; you are tired and likely suffer 
iieadat ben and dizzy spells. Take things 
easier and help the kidneys with /John's 
Kid my Kills, lloan’s have brought 
new strength to thousand*. Ask your 
neighbor1!

A  Texas Case
P  Pain, stationary 

engineer 77 K Syc
amore St . I >enton,
Texas, s a y s :  " I
(aught cold and it 
settled In the small 
of my li.uk, <aiis.rig 
ir.v hack to be lame HF 
and sore. 1 tried ^  
several ktdney prep
arations but got no 
relief until 1 took 
Doan's Kidney Pills.
A couple of boxes of 
Loan's cured me up 
in fine shape and 1 have had no such 
trouble since."

Get Doan'* at A t- Store. 6Cc a Boa

D O A N ' S  •V .-J L V
FOSTER MILBL'RN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

>A  i o
‘Haver Tablets of Aspirin” is gonu-

*»2i( h • v**r\ w here.—Adv.

blue lut* the same 
Shade?* of rose and y«*l- 
uiruith and light, atxi 

though th* v nr** favorite summer col

l ‘r«*«Uctions for fall coat * point to
the bloused back effect. Metallic
stitching and full.**** whiel1 does not
distaiid tiic siid«'s ar** oth*T character*

Itie A*P*rin prov«*(i
lira1 pni1 ■ riticd 1>y i
tw«•nty yesi rs. Ar■cep
“Hst\ **r pa* .age” nil
dir**ct i<■t.* U* rel iev**
he) >**. Eara .e. N«*ur;
Co!<ls and I ’aim II;
• . . » (l**t* C ( l s t few C**II
M‘!l1 larg* r •Hayicr 1

ir ov« r

Goes to the Woods.
| A Misunderstanding.

rondcr. with every i.odv gun- **r»t*1 you pay for this elm trie hnt- 
fiirm help. —Loiiisviile four- {cry?” "No, sir; you told mt* to have 

pi* It charged.”

ors on a r**ully siz/ling day their 
wearers will not look a* comfortable 
as they might.

Short Sleeves for Fail.
Short sleeves are shown on many 
Ik frocks for fall.

COLORS IN HOME ROOMS

RS

Natural Infirm ly. Like a New Car. _______
untruth)ill friend seems to he “ Sh** seems very proud of her hn«-
r at lare.” band.” “Yes. She’s had him onk a Many Tints to Pick From, but Har- desk, a couple of candles on the dross-
jms** lie has to lie some way." 1 few weeks.”  mony Should Be the Watchword lug table, ami It was perfect.

for Cheerfulness. *' DI ti** room, of course the blue
____ predominates, but if there Isn’t any

thing else but blue if is terribly cold

Is trad** mark Bayer Manufacture Men- 
oaceticacidcsterof Salitylicacid.—Adv.

Fully Foreseen.
“ I»o you think <!ladys was surprised i 

when I pr«'|*o***d to h**r?” in<juir**d the 
happy youth.

“About as surprised.’’ answered Miss 
( ’avenue, "as a candidate who has re- 
eeived formal notification that he has 
been nominated.”

MOTHER!

father and Daughter 
Get Relief by Eatonic

Tl. J. Powell, Sweetwater. Texas, 
says, “Eatonic helped me at once, 
but it was my daughter who got tho 
marvelous bench's. She could not 
even take a drink o f water without 
awful misery, but it relieved her; she 
i* feeling much better. All this from 
one box, so send me four more at 
once.**

Hundreds of people now take 
eatonic: one or two tablets after each 
meal keeps them In good health, 
feeling fine, full of pep. Eatonic 
simply takes up the excess acidhy 
and poisons and carries them right out 
o f the system. ( »f course, when the 
cause o f the misery is removed, the 
sufferer cannot help but get well.

Yon will find it a quick, sure relief 
for heartburn, indigestion, sour, acid, 
gassy. Moated stomach. It costs but 
a trill** and your druggist w-ill supply 
you. I f  you don’t feel well, you give 
eatonic a test. Adv.

A~' Ujt *-i'F /' ■■ j 
r l *.-» •

.IANS
OUT

Tex*

When you’ re clogged up hy 
CONSTIPATION, jaundiced by  
a torpid LIVER, devitalized k»y 
poor PLOOD or soured by DYS
PEPSIA your case calls for Dr. 
Thacher’s Liver and Blood Syrup 
—an old physician’s famous pre
scription, in successful use for 
G8 years as an all-around family 
medicine.

“From Hit Heart”
Mr. B. J. Hatcher, of Shell BInff, fS%. 
says; “ 1 am going to give you a testi
monial that is from my heart. 1 would 
not t>e \\ithout DR. THACUER’S 
LIVER AND BLOOD 8YR1P in my 
home and will try my very b**«t to get 
it into every home in my locality. 1 
take it and my wife and children take 
it whenever we ace even the least in
dication of n coated tongue, nine© w© 
know that the tongue id the Iheruiuin* 
*U»r of the stomach."

THACHER MEDICINE CO.
Chattanooga, Tann.. U. S. A.

DR. THACKERS
L I V E R a n d B L O O D

SYRUP
3 5

th** blue room.” so many 
nr** showing v*»n th**ir

"This I
p*i>J 1** w
homes will sjiy t«» you, “ or this is th** 
pink room.” and th** only thing you

California Syrup of Figs’ 
Child’s Best Laxative

cun think of how

and gloomy. A very lonely blue living 
rocin has chintz over-curtains in Miles, 
yellows and green*, there is n yellow 
'had** on tli*' floor lump with Mu*

uld they think , pMn,is tf„. njps „ r,. in soft <(ri,.nf„|
•ring*, and there I* n gr**nt. glo\v-it neces*ary to t**ll you. you couhln t 

possibly mnke a mistake, it certainly lug M:i\fi**M I'nrrish* print over the 
was blue— nr pink, ns the case may be.
The trouble i* tlmt they do not reali/u blue and yellow cushions, 
that every room needs splotches o f _________________

ouch, which Im* a black cover ami
hi.

different ( ( ’l.*rv to give it character. 
For example, one young woman want
ed a ro*** bedroom. Sb** bought whit** 
furnltur** and had the walls done in 
pale pink and white *fri|*od paper. 
There v as a rose rug on tl.e floor with 
a darker ro*** border, roses ran riot 

I over th** white curtains, th** (hairs 
were upholstered in th** *ain«* r<**** 
cretonne, there was a r*>*«* lining un
der th** luce bed cover, and «  rose chif
fon shade on the rending lamp at the

Black Lace Over White Satin.
Some of tin* black la©*** an* mail** up 

over wbite *a';n. ( ow*taii(*e Taltuadg** 
i.ses a metal cloth for foundation in 
her preftv Mack lac** worn In a popu
lar picture. Metal cloths are lovely 
under either white or b aek laces, ami 
tin* moving picture actr**sv**v are verv 
much addicted to them for the reason 
they photograph m handsomely. There 
is only one other material which is

c t fv -t lU f  c  U

KING PIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
“that good kind”

C7n/ ii—and you 
will know why

head t.f th** bed. Everything wasjove- | ,,s ninrh Divored by sens „ artists.
This is velvet.

Hut metal «*Ioth* are so very dressr
ly. and yet sh** didn’t Ilk** it. but she 

I didn't know why. Her first guest was 
an interior decorator and *h** was able 

I to put her finger on th** difficulty from 
tlie very start. She made her put the 
rosv cretonne curtain* In another

anil so much as***cint**d with winter 
costumes for evening that many like
'be satin and 
because they

reta foundations be*t 
ike a cooler looking

room, and get a black and white costume *• *t *uii.m*r wear, 
striped material for th«* windows, hang
a stunning black lacquered mirror Gray Trimmed With White,
over the low hoy, change the lamp Dotted Swiss frocks of gray are 
stad«* for a French blue one with rose- piped with white organdie or Swiss.

Accept “California”  Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the l>est and most harm
less physic for the little stomach, livet 
and bowels. Children love its fruity 
taste. Flill directions on each bottle. 
You must sav "California.”—Adv.

Tan-N o-M ore
"(Ifiz S/un S en u iifle r i'

«c. me ium1 ti-oo j.**™ -  a lw a y s  -
' between you

and the Sun.
la a mn* protection
against tho beam

ing * db or blister
ing wind. It brings 

to the skin tin* \el- 
Vetr M f*n(*ss o f yi.nth 
’ (it*d before Coing ont 

■ it the evening. It n-.^ures 
a la n lt ie s t ,  completion.
Toar rtrurrl.t * aatkorliej to *w 

( Illu-Vliin toil* to piraar raa.
Baker Laboratories, Memphis.Herai'

colored trimmings and put a few 
dashes of the French blue about in lit
tle  accessories, a quill i»cn on the

Tlie dotted surface and th© touch of 
white ate enough tflrnmir.- r.ir < h » tn- 
Ing frocks.

Tbe c**i»t«*r of population of the 
Cnited States in HU0 was riie city of 
Hlooiiiington. Ind.

A full beard in ancient Greece was 
considered a sign of manhood. I

Cuticura Soap 
The Velvet Touch 

For the Skin
So«p 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talccm 25c.

W . N . U .. D A L L A S , N O . 3 5 -1 9 2 0 .



B A  N  K I N (i

V*
•fc*

With an instiution where service 
dominates not only secures satisfac
tion, but makes every transaction a 
pleasure, rather than just a busi
ness turn.

Business men and Farmers will 
find us always willing to co-operate 
on any subject and will appreciate 
our method o f prompt and accurate 
banking.

Want Ads
For Sale Wagon bed. See 

H. M. Larkin. Tahoka. 52tc

Herd Boar. ai»o and
crusher, broad-tire ?
buggy. Will Montgomery.

For Sale New buggy and 
! harnesss; Price on buggy $80; 
i harness. $25. C. T, Leedy. 14p

l Wheat Land Wanted 100 to 
200 acres— ready to sow now.

Buster Fenton.

t ncT-Sterling silver ^ss
(care St. Liair n  jjtp
and receive reward.

Ladies Take Notice!

For Sale -Cheap, McCormick 
row binder: good condition. B. 
H. Jones, Tahoka, Texas, 13tp

For Sale  —Four registered 
Hamshire boar pigs —price $15; 
each. Address Jackson & Rog
ers, Tahoka, Texas. 52-tfc

We clean and
Georgette waists, silk dres.se. 
crepe de chine: taffeta and all
kinds Satisfaction guaranteed.
Give us a trial. We call for and 
deliver. Billy Sa.ndels. It

75h e

G n a r a n lv  S t a l e  B a n k
“ The Bank <*p Personal Service

T a lm k u , e\as

Wanted to rent for season 
1921 80 to 120 A. cultivation:good 
Improvements. I) C. Spurlock, 
Rt. A, Tahoka. 12tp

For Sale
Superior Disc Wheat Drill. 10 

runner, press wheels; aisoon 
row McCormick binder, practi 
cally new.
51 tc A. R. McGonagill.

"The
u o l l a k t h a t  OOl IS THE 1 Ol I.AR Oat sta at bomj

Your Account
Large or small, is appreciated 
and given our careful and 
courteous attention, in line with 
conservative banking. umc

Security tor Funds 
Service to All.

rter IS 
ontini

F. E. RLDW1NE S. B. HATCHETT

West Texas Real Estate Co.
For Quick Sale List Your 

Land With Us.

“Service and Fair Dealing, our Motto.

T ah ok a , Texas

f

“G h e

First Natl Bant;

§i the c 
s Dick 

Imurdc 
Taho 

ch car 
dnesda 
next t 
he pie
■*nces (

O F  T A H O K A  en d an t

A  bank whose resources are for th e  his ca‘ 
accommodation o f its customers...

Capital and Surplus $75,000.00 |ght le
* Intry hi

A. L. LOCKWOOD, President. tr ic t C
W. D. NEVELS. Vice-President L  well

W. B. SLATON, Cashier. - 1 1 ;  .
BEN T. BROWN, Asst. Cashier. *  inte

L. 1
miner

Shoes, Hats and Caps
^t>er, M
%a Tuei 
| their 

I t  of the 
'Taitoka 
: of th 
jm over 

aftern
Our new Fall S H O E S  are juA beginning to come in’ On account of the decline in the SH O E  market, w e had our shoes heir 

up that we might secure our shoes at a better price; so we did, and we are going to give our customers the advantage of our late buj 
ins; we can sell vou the same shoes for less money. ■tv on sa

w  e carry the be£t stock of meii,s and bovs C A P S  that we have carried in this town; our fall and winter caps are made of the nou!e A
. , , ^  . .. J . . . . ’ 1 3 sister

style and fabrics; our F U R  Caps are dandies; you should see them.
ister. 

Inday a

W e have a well selected line of B E A V E R  H A T S  for boys and men, in all the new shades and patterns; if it is men s ready-T 
wear, our stock is complete; no trouble to show you; we save you M O N E Y  on these goods. 1

R.

The McCormack Store
IgS, c

fcy orga 
*  will t 
% school
Iv e r itn
:iiiin g

M t v i r v  S t . T A H O K A ,  T E X A S P h o n e  161

B. i 
enting

tv.
re he a
istant 1

St. Clair Hotel & Cafe
L. L  W I L L I A M S ,  Prop .

We give our customers the best service we know how, 
and we invite you to stop with us when in the city. Our 
cafe is always open and the best of eats served our patrons.

M A IN  6. L O C K W O O D  STS. T A H O K A .  T E X A S

See Elmo Lincoln
In the Universal-Jewel Super Production

“Under Crimson Skies”
A Mighty Drama

of the Southern Seas and a  strong m an ’s fight fo r  

life and  happiness.

STAR THEATER,
SATURDAY, SEPT. 11th.

Tahoka, Texas.

If You Want City or Country 
Property, See

A. D. Shook j Son
Tahoka, Tex.

N O T I C E ! Consult Y o u r  Banker

WANTED!
Poultry and Eggs of all Kinds. 

W ill Pay Highest Market Price

Billie Brandon.

To Whom it mav Concern;
Fire Insurance Policies Num

bered 397526 to o97575 inclusive, 
and Automobile Policies Number
ed 63424 to 63430 inclusive, and 
Automobile Policies Numbered 
146921 to 146930 inclusive, of the 
Tahoka, Texas Agency of this 
Company, have been mislaid, 
lost or stolen from the office of 
the J. H. Edwards & Co., Agen 
cy, and this is to notify any per 
son, or persons, holding the 
above policies that same are void 
and of no effect.

N a t io n a l -B e n  Fr a n k lin  F ire 
In su r a n c e  Co. of Pittsburgh, 
Penn. I3tc

! f  your banker were to tell you 
that it you would deposit $10 00 
per month in his bank for 15 
months, and at the end of that 
time he would either loan vou 
$1000.00 at 3 per cent per annum 

l °r  w«uld hand you back all the
a { l “ had deposited and 
SloO.OO besides, would you do it7 

We are offering you this same 
propose,on, better investigate

I S J O M E  BUILDERS OF 
AM E R IC A  Jesse C. Eubanks
^a a ' f° r *1ynn County. Phone
f i t  ° "  ?p?,y at the News office for particulars. V .

m  c

The Toggery
liting J. 
l i  will p 
Iin ty .

Men’s Furnishings B5l
her hoi 

famii; 
iitiis ove

A  Little Store W ith  the Big Idea fa r futui

TO SERVE
f

Tahoka,
H O M E R  S T . C L A IR , Mgr

Located first door east Thom as Bros, jh

Tei|e P
ia l ni

ce I mi

l i t

Notice

The West Texas Mattress Fac
tory is located in Tahoka, on 
southwest side of square We do 
renovating and make old beds 
new. Also make and sell new 
mattresses. All work first-class 
and prices right. Wre furnish 
all ticking
524tc M cCo r d  &  So n s .

A lazy no-account feeling with 
yawning and sleepiness in the 
day time is caused by a torpid 
liver and disordered bowels. 
Herbine is a splendid remedy for 
such ailments. It cleanses the 
system and restores vim and ac
tivity. Price 60c. S o l d  b y  
Thomas Bros. 524t

CITY ORDINANCE.
Be it ordained by the Cit» 

Council of the City of Tahoka m 
regular session. September £

valla ,‘ o n U "
25c advalorum fund

f u j  eleC,ric ,i(!ht sinking

16c street and bridge fund.

i n t o a t e n ^ X r ^ S ^
aage and publication as ^

Witness my hand and seal
° n thls 6th o f % t

*  R SINGLETON, Mayo, 
ATEST 1 * * " • * -

vocabi

Leedy Hotel
j k .  deep 

hTant to
km not ’ 
llection.

JAKE LEEDY. Prop.

Everything the Beit—Try us

B laclum i th in g , Hon
W agon B eds, W o o d

timonis 
my

• * it  I hop
v sic 1 m

ich hat
■eryone.
f ,fd  again

•t Smith & Lee W< Attend

Ci'Y » f '  Tahoka

1 P  Metta|L  City Secretary
•tople will «ono°^5i|Untl! the flMcy
lhe bonk vault, *  "  *nd th,,n
coin Of the realm *r° an WUh th2

Lynn Co. News 12.

Boost for your


